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jrouthi; “Yes | It’x.Alb unexpected elwep»
jfhîre wae, however, real end deep ennfo^Jy 

expressed in ell qifarfota, erinclpallr for.Mr. 
Jrff.Tr but todre for til retarding of » **"*• 
Ing obnroh in the north we. At le«t 
eervleee end prmyer-ei «tinge the nnlveimi

ssa?!ssj«*S5£;T»J|.
retber hazy about l|e.

Brother Jeffrey
At Mr. Jeffery, wii 

alert stop, and 
•merged from (be 
w*i ttocwUfd by • 
he: “I admire your pertinacity, but X’tn 
byund to secrecy. Tile Fretfd.-nt wishes you 
to know nothing bf ti lay’» proceedings i-eo 
ideatr, don't ask inr. 1 Sfcenr. if you went 
to say anything ■ey'Iht loyal Methodiet end 
would do *Hythii« on* ietent with ditty to 
avoid being oustanfimdl aiy ehuroh. -!■ «eve 
been exonerated from ■ Very charge, and I 
wunld-tneko atiy eeorMU to fie that ehureli 
finished. Tlie mutter nt»- It how the Oôiifor* 
ence can ratw the roeoe*. "They think they 
can do tbi*beet without lee. lend my people 
ere of e different upiniu .[’■
•Idetlghte en the Pen ipel Aepeeta ef the

AW:
*
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03 TO ÏHE BB8AT AOB'IH, BUSSELL BLECTÏUÏ CASH,01 THE EÏÏB6E1) HOCKS. QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED.

Corinne Qeerle* which the Preperty Cere- 
mlllee Might Mepert Upon.

Though quiescent lor the time being the I FT IS SAID THE PETITION BAS BEEN 
trouble orer the IsUnd Perk business is not WITEDEA WN.
yet ended, end it it only a question of time - 1 -
when e thorough sitting out of the feet# eon- [ Tw( laalRd Varieties el train Ilnrvrei- 
neeted with the whqle expenditure will be de- rd on me Central Paras— Ferities» la
mended. The aldermen from the outside Circulation far Scott Art Mr peal la
wards are determined not to be made the Cartel»* County.
pettive tools of a scheme to beautify the Ottawa, Dee. C.-It is understood that the 
centre of the city et the expense of tlie out- Ruseell election case bee been been settled by 
skirts. They all acknowledge that IsUnd tlie withdrawal of the petitions against Mr. W. 
Park will be a thing of beauty end a Joy for- c. Edwards,the sitting n,emher,nnU Mr. C. H. 
•ver.but there are othor joys, especially in tlmir Mackintosh, who opposed him, the Liberals 
own words, whieli went e little money as well paying all costs.
ne Aid. Irwin’s end they arenotapt to forget f>rofwwr s,undere of the Central Bsperi- 

*.!*«•»« roi*ùî,n|C* °* du* t*lem mental Verm left for tlie weal lest nighl'to
Irom th*r(S,()Ol»by-law.___ examine tbe atuok to be placed on the I arm

a* wi-uUksÎ IK^”1 ojsrottAe-.r.
Ï. What wuhiT^mpenutionaudwbat wee | ^'cSiicton**"^ ,ur *,pi‘lere'" U" "T*

V^^^rke! included in hi. I ti^oK^.o^^oTof

4.^Wlio took down the Meed Hotel pro- ^ThiTkulujity'uSIÎÎcil'hM^mided to issue 

•"ÎW-L .. ... 1160,000 of t per cent, debentures with which
,„5:kî?îî£be0en!e ,0,.,lh!L lSf#etL,re ,nd th* to payoff the flouting debt of *70,000 end 
Ufl"^vvt*en buildiug ? • vide lor the extension ol waterworks and

0. War any portion of this lumber need in othar „„pr,nemVats. The Banque VilU 
the erection of fences, etc, for private lot own- Marie has been asked to make eu otter for tlie 
* t * i I dcbtuturc'»
iJ'.i^ tber1 tBZ *nd Ubor p1ai‘?,/oe ' Senator Alexander bee written to a friend ^n,b;e lyiTS °,ed "* ia'<’ru’,,,« »nd flllin* here to say that ill health will present hie ef 

Æ- I ., ? . tending the coming soasion.
h.^ iï'it. l“7h q“nn ir* 1,”Wered Î™?' Soaetor John Sherman, writing to the editor 

h ‘ tb,r* wdl U * lot mor* forth-1 pf The Free Frees regarding the Congress cf 
.owing. • ■ y I Nations at Wsshinglon in 1889, says: “I

Xmas numbers. Crnphlr. London Pews, think tbsre U no doubt that the preaouce of 
Belly Lenrea, Wale Tide, "Pleiorlal World,” delegates from the Dominion of Canada et 
"Cbnlterbex," Me., Non treat Otar Me., the proposed oonferenoe of American states 
ï2ÎSÎî!*Y *'*11*' **£;• Mlobe, Me., Parle Jl- would be very acceptable and very proper, 

** WiwnWkllk bree., • and S but I do not see how it could be done, except 
lorento-.lreet. , ed with tlie consent or appointment of Ortas

BEFORE TEE GRAND NCRT. Britain. Oar Oorernment could not with due
‘-------- I respect to Great Britain bold any formal po*

A Tree Bill Against ~Pblp" lests for Keep-1 litioal relation with tbe Dominion Government, 
leg a Mumbling Sense. a necessary result of tlie dependence of Can-

In tbe County Court yesterday Judge Me- .“E® 0««t Britain but wliwl. no doubt 
Doug.ll heard tbe cnee of A. R. MoK|n|,y I ®<>M be waived by the present Government.”
against the ally for MM on account of Injuries i e—„ ,_d ural __-
to a horee received by stepping into a sower I Milas A Do.. IM ïonae-street. 1»
hole In Glouoeetar-straut over n year ago. Mc
Kinley suing as executor ef l he original plain- 
tir» estate. The Jury found, teitilct of *100.
The cm» of Montreal Saw Work, against D. Ta<> .r Aactilten^e’s Tel I m Mek«
Maker to recover $10» for a machine wits com- Bnmagea for Her Bas bend’s Drain, 
mencod last evening and will be continued to- Montbeal, Dec. 6.—Dame Margaret

'/he peremptory Hat for to-day In: Loughman ! wid?T the ’***, T'10*' Donn,11I*
v Cameron, King V Donaldson, ltyan v the victim of Murderer Jack Kehoe, has taken

5eoîS2!:iî.Me,,h‘"' ““*ion‘O'*1900Tia,ttb'ut,n’'uther’
No criminal cases were tried yesterday, bat Lawrence Kehoe. There was no marriage

hfi
toJT’Kd'ward' rwS. 'î.bSSjfrfX WlS!& her portioo of the community wbei! .he died, 
fraudulent appropriation: ••Phip'' Spubn. keep- By tbe eeutenoe ol death paseed upon him 
Ing a gambling house. These prisoners were Jack Keboe lost all hie civil rights, sad bis 
arraigned anil pleaded not guilty. Jemee H. I father entered upon hie estate with all ite lie- 

“•ll»;, dohli, Kennedy, I bUities, Forth» reason tb» present action is 
Larceny1 Wlth ntent te UU’ dol*“ McDermott, now taken against Lawrence Keboe to recover 

_ damages on amount of the death of hie sont

LOQUÀCaOÏÏS LAB JOfîERB.UNITED TE HT WILL

West , Carilen and Bav- 
insanely Say Tnts.

TEK PROPOSKl) RAILWAY TO 
•\ MdTBEFORE tee GOVERNMENT.

en pert II
There is to be one great spreading town on 

Toronto’s northwestern frontier. Tbe rlllag-a 
of West Toronto Jonction, Carlton and 
Dateu|x>rt have «aid SOL The ronnoll chamber 
of the Junction last evening held a meeting 

eg that decided the tiling.
UDavid Lapp presided and asked George 
Gurd to record ite deeisiqpe Tlwre Were tbe 
Carlton deputation, twelve strong, with 
wreathe of ora 

. brows | Beth

IN as DATS OF TEH SESSION ME MAS 
MADE 43 SPEECHES,

«JAMES ME. JRFfERT’S RESIGNATION TEN. 
DE RED EUT NOT ACCETTED.

E Closed fee fere a re Disc asses lb# fill na
tion-Me Pastor’s glerBy Prlenda—Keep 
lbs Preeeedlnss from Ike Press—Where 
Will Me «narrai End »

Yesterday Rev. T. W. Jeffery twice tender- 
range Uomoms on th.ir *1 ''J* " 1|,®,lor ^ ‘he Wretern
Ashton, J. p„ the eaga of Metliodisl Oliuroh. The first time it was Te- 

Aurora; Big Dick Coe, County Con- fused and ou tbe second occasion it was die-. 
*—k a.e'ld. u,‘*_s Junction . onaoe. Putri- cussed and thedeeieion thereon postponed.

Rev. Mr. Barkwrll; Mr. Bareett with a oeme- latest looal ’ contribution to the theory of 
tery plan in hie pocket: Dr. Gilimmr, of evolutkm. Its gradations are : Anonymous 
eourie and Reer. Clra... . ang George Wag. .Undore, consequent irritation, uâvereal re- 
ner of tlie Dominion Bllowcase Feutury; June- inon ami Carlton; WiUiaui Williams with bin .7?° ’ M * whilewasbnig, mutual eon 
poukeu lull ol sards announcing his Candida- kratulations ; and then haring so eatiefaotor- 
tun- for a aeat at the oouuoil, and a hundred or 'fy .solved, tlie process of devolodou satin, 
K» of other*. tbe tide «blxtd and tbaee itugii war# •uoce**
Mrtif" 01 ”nle" «HHDWjnma. ively atUm«jdi Suspicions oherished, wliis-
Tl l n.eeUt?,»U,"^“d^;!to details! "jwbig JT*' ^ **
we. the new town to be ? Sme Ashton wanted U Purse-strings, withdrawal, f rom ehuroh. 
to taka in all the territory they could possibly threats of llander and libel suits, stopping 
cret. Mr. Armstrong wanted to go to tbe the supplies, j caucus meetings, repressntattpns 

i!nn, . ... lu tilths President, Dr. Stafford’s ultimatum,
w.,ioh how,vermnchiir .nit the .itérai 

must look to the future, ’rids new town w. are «peot of affairs to gloss over, was an uni
forming is going to grow • it most have elbow- matum—only that and nothing more, 
room. Five years hence it roust not be that Tbe President was Unrprlsed.
our fellow-citixoiii. are crowned into the waters Saoh „„ ,lie ,venta ,j« yesterday

’Z rui,ig Th«erd.y.ol.n^y aud poeh.
jneee and iirepnr» the wsv forth, uncounted '"ST** *U,I!r »'!*? '* >«l’t o.er-
mflnx/ [Applause.] Gentlemen. Ibis town n|8.h»- "he World carefully investigated the 
will grow. It will go west, west to the mono- fucte and whilst men slept told the- true in- 
tain that will in vain guard Hatbdtou agiinat wardeess bf this edifying chapter of Metbo- 
our Iiivasioii; it will run north—north to the diet history
Y^ut^:».M^to1,Xa7r-] , -thenrarireof th. sroriky, Preri- 

veloik extend ; out property will rise, dent ol the Conference when on his breakfast 
soar aloft like a young eagle ; sweep table yesterday morning he read the previous 
Oil like the resittless waves of tbe mighty day’s qud piglit’s doings. Tins was too utter- 
A‘^. il,“"dT»2r’ rMLr,,n',1U=e ly bad!’ Dr'stafford haver is in a hilrry,

why then shijuld Tbe World's young man b. 
fellow-eitixena *° precipitate!

These motions passed: Reflection proi
That the rinege of West Tomato Jonction and tbe propoeed village of Stanley untie.
That the matter of details!? union be left to tbe 

council end the Cerltoa sad Psvenport Comnlttee.
CANADA’S ’FUTURE DESTINY.

3. B. Clark sadM fi. T. Denison Sneak at 
InserwU on lanpenal Federation.

Inokrsoll, Dee. «.—At the Town Hall to
night Mr. J. M. Clark, Cx-Prcsideut of the 
Toronto Liberal Club, and Ool. 'G. T. Deni- 
eon, Totfee Magigtfete of Toronto, delivered 
addressee on the “Future Destiny of Canada.”
Mr. Walsh, President of tlie 
of the Imperial Federation 1 
the ebair.

Mr. Clark said tbe cause of Imperial Federa
tion was the cause of eitilixatioii, of advance
ment, of religion. It involved our national 
existence. Some advocated independence and 
others annexation, but if we adored tl» 
former it would soon merge into the latter.
We should bave a voice in framing aoeii légis
lation as pould enable us to take part in loan
ing the foreign pniioy of the nation and we 
should have a say in the making of treaties.

Col. Denison said he was mit a politician the Prerid"-iit s«t in cathedra. Dr. Stone and 
and tliat was his reaeob for being there; this Rev. D. G. Sutherland, the parties lo the 
was a national question on whloli all could triple alliance of the previous day. Before 
unite. He wee lsil to embrace Imperial Fed- them stood Ret. T. W. Jeffery, duly emnmon- 
eration by a threatened movement which had ed before them .to finally decide hie course, 

in the City oi New . York at his solicitous^ request the following 
the for the forgible apquieition of CtigDda nuoleterial friJnda, whose «unis are knit to 

by the neighboring republic. He traced1 each other as those ofDevid and Jonathan of 
this trend of feeling in tbe United Old, wertf present: Dr. Potts, Dr. Bripip, Dr. 
States back to tbe miiwtriotio utterances of Shaw and R*v. George J. Blehoji. •, 
that traitor, Wiinatt. Tlie States will en ACJMIent Menrent In Cenrt.

description of the poe»ibilitlee which wquld sunimed up the Accused was asked to phttd. 
result to_ Canada within the next decade if “Resign or be ernsted,” that ia the question, 
we remained true to the old flag. • Then the arraignedpastor opened tbe flood

gates of hie soul, And with an energy end 
volubility which had no equal in that. novel 
court told the tale of If is troubles, the story of 
Ins success, the humiliation which was sought 
to be put upon him, and Ilia fixed determina
tion come weal come woe to tell the truth and 
shame the devil and never lay aside his trusty 
sword till life's stern fight 1» o’er. “I- am a 
persecuted men. If if were the work of tlie 
Philistines then I could have borne it; but it 
was they with whom I took eweet counsel and 
walked to tlie Bouse of God in company who 
raised their lieelt against me. I am here, I 
can no otherwise. Rather then be dismissed 
I will resign. God help me and forgive those 
who tbns wrong me.”

There wee no applause In court but there 
pathos in the deep tones of Dr. Potts, 

who valiantly championed “ Dear Brother 
Jeffery.” And so did Brothers Briggs and 
Shaw and Bishop.

Mr. cnPlata. M. r„ lays Ike Week at Pub
lie easiness Ju Parliament Is Caused by 
I'erlala Members Talking Tee Mack— 
Tke Irish Estimates.

London, Dee. 6,—In the House of Com
mons to-nigbl Edward Harrington asked Mr. 
Balfour whether there, was any guarantee that 
persons collecting evidence in Ireland for the 
Phruell Commission would not be interfered 
with by the police.

Mr. Balfour replied that no one would be 
prevented from collecting evidence.

M. Labqephpre moved ap adjournment in 
order to disons» tlie bad state of publie bus!- 
nees. It was a diterace, be maintsined, that 
Parliament Was still dubàting the estimates. 
He denied that if had been due to obstruction 
for there,had been none the Opposition, i 
. Henry Caplin said tliat it was not surpris: 
mg tliat Mr, L»boucher* felt it neosasary to 
revert to tub matter ol blocking public busi- 
iieaa. The real cause of the block Was the 
fact that certain members insisted upon talk
ing to such an extent tint H all availed th 
selves of the seme right it would render busi
ness impossible. Fir* members of tlie Op
position had within 28 working days of the 
restion made 188 speeches Mr. Labouehere 
himself made 43 speeches and those illustrious 
members, Messrs. Conybeare and Tanner, 
mads 80 and 88 respectively. [“Heart 
Hear!"), ■ ■

Mr. Smith declared that the dieouesion on 
the estiiuatm had exceeded all previous ex
perience and tliat the Govermnent would be 
compelled to make new arrangements in order 
to take up the estimates earlier in the session.

The motion was withdrawn.
When the vote for criminel prosecutions in 

reelaud came up for discussion Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt commented strongly on 
criminal procedure in Ireland, wl»ro be said 
the Queen's subjects might be slain 
almost with impunity. The Government in 
addition to failing to institute an enquiry 
Maced every obstacle in the wav of an enquiry 
being made. , Refuting similar charges brought 
by Mr. Balfour against tbe Gladstonian Gov-

PreeMent w. B. Hr War rick nag Hit Dire*"
!•« Interview the Premier anil Four 
Members ei Ike Cabtiset-Tne flat 
the Hew Beale.

Tl» Attorney-General and four member» of 
hh. cabinet—A. S. Hardy, G F. Fraser, A.
M. Ross and Ch..rles Drury—were busy rester- 
dav afternoon receiving deputations, an im;x>r 
tent one being President W. B. MoMurr.eh 

. and ’other directors of the Lake Nipiseing and 
Janies Bay Railway. Tlie gentlemen wlio 
aocompanied Mr. MoMiirrioli were Alexander 
Naira, Vice-President; J. Miles, Secretary;
Wm. riiomsoii, John Levs, Jr., and J. C.

( Bailey, engineer. Hon. John B. Robinson 
1 nnd Edmund Wragge of tbe Grand Trank 
i were al-o present. The object of the depute- 

’ tion was to urge upon the Government a grant 
in aid of the proposed road to James Bay. 
liMfc ■ ‘ 
party. He said in effect :

“The tr.vffico! the Up;»r Ottawa liai hith
erto got» the Way of Montreal and Quebec.
We can, through the oonetruetion of tliis road, 
compete with them in doing that bueineea 
from the Upper Ottawa. I have received 
letters from |>ronmieiit lumbermen and mer- 
chents at the Capital that their supplice 
would be sent orer the oew line as being tl» 
most expeditious and least expensive. An
other thing will Hltely bap|wit. Lumber mer
chants have informed me that their pokey 
hitherto lias been to take their mills to tbev 
timber limit ami eend down cut lumber direct 
to tl» frontier. If this road were built they 
would establish mills at Lake Tetnisouniug.
Last year’s cut from Pembroke to Sodbnry,

. north of the O. P. R was 750,000,000 bet. 
two-thirds of which was transferred by rail 
over tlioC. P. R. to whatever lines ran south- 
Wald. There is no doubt from Ftruf. Bell's,

' report that there are large .stretches u" 
s . end red pinr in that northern countnr. 

ia aim plenty of valuable hardwood, 
bwèh ind itiaiilk

“A« far ee the population of tbe district is 
. concerned, I can only say that all we require 
are laciliti-a to take in tbe settlers. There is 
plenty of valuable land, just as fine lund as 
any m .the older parts ol Ontario. The 
climata is superior to that of Quebec and 
equal reo any other part of Ontario. Any
thin* that can be grown in this Province east 

and Pembroke road can be 
grown nearly, as; far north as my within 25 

■ milts, of James Bay. It ia unnecessary for me 
to inform the members oi i tbe Government 
anything about tira mineral resources of this 
region, aa they will have heard all about tliat 
from the Mining Commission which has been 
taking evidence throughout the country.

• Prof. Bell and: Mr. Borron give very full 
etatistutajiu regard to tbe. mining resources.
Vue three, hundred miles over the read, 251 
miles north of Lake Nipissing to about 60

1 mîtes frOm James Bav, H, when buHt, will 
rub through what is know as the Huronian 
system <rf rocks. ,

1 “It is the same in regard to tbe gold and 
silver, and as for the lead mines at Lake Tern

• {seeming, they are now being worked. AU 
these products could Coins down by the new 
road. There ia also lignite and anthracite 
eoal.. We think, therefore, tliat this road is 
entitled to year assistance, occupying as it 
dors sodi a position that we cannot apply to

• the municipalities for bonuses to help us in its 
eunatructi'>n, because no municipalities exist 
there., Tbe .i nly , way left ns is to apply for

1 Government aid. When you consider 
1 east resources of this country, agricultural and 
' mineral, you might see your way to granting 

, Ui such aid as a colonization rood, than which 
filkle is no better way to open up the country 
and contribute i owards tbe future growth ol 

, «he Province. It Will help to bring in capital, 
mid will enable the lumbermen to take advan
tage of "the vast northern forests.

« “Our engineer, Mr. Bailee, has estimated 
that our load would diet *18,000 a upte. We 
lave already spent a good deal of money in 
surveys and explorations some distance north 
cf North Siy junction and have discovered 
nothing to lead Mr. Bailey to alter his origin- 

i al estimate. I may say that the chances are 
in the upper lands it won’t cost so much, for 
the country there is more level 

“Our ideas of course in regard to subsidy 
are, if we cunld get a sufficient grant from

- both governments with tlie aid of tbe bonds 
î we could float, and the stock we ‘ bare sub- 
. scribed, we would experience no difficulty in
carrying but-the schema and in having the 
first section under Way the coming summer.
It is our intention to make further explora
tions and surveys as soon as the dise;ip««rance 
of snow permit» it. Tim Dominion Govern
ment bus given us no inneidy as vet, but we 
expect the customary *3250 » mile.”

In reply to a question by tbe Attorney- 
General as to tile amount that could be raised 
on bonds, Mr. McMurrich said if they could 
get *12.000 from both Governments (tbe local 
and federal) they would probably be able to 
uiie the balance.

Mr. Mowat: Oh, you want $9000 per
- mile from uV

Mr. McMarricb: We will accept all we 
can net. It will banlly do to dirieu*» tlie 
amount of subsidy. We would be very glad 
to wait ’ our financial arrangement* to the

• Government ^ *
Mr. Mowat: That is, tbe leas we give the

‘ snore you will give. „
---- ■ Mb. McMurrich r»*tmiing gaveedme figures

on tlie distancv* between North Bay, Jame*
Bay and Toronto. From Toronto to Lake 
Temincoming the distance wa* 303 miles, .that 
i* 30 miles1 nh<*ter than from" Toronto to 
Moptfeal. From North Boy to Janitw Bay 
the distance was 359 miles and the total dis
tance from Toronuj to tli«jxnnfc the propoeed 

PH nad wfl! touch on Janie* Bay. 570 miles.
l Mr. MoMur 4ch then expatiated on the great 
'•d vantages of a road connecting tlm southern 
point* U (he province with the Hudson Bay’s 
6000 inih-s of const line.

Tlie wsmioii whs then raised as to whether 
or not Hie Ç. P. R. or Grind Trunk would 
take arty interest in tin’s project.

Mr. McMurrich : (A* an evidence that the 
Grand Trunk takes an interest in tbe scheme 
Mr. Wragge is here,

eMr. Wruggt-: The Grand Trunk will lAkr 
a financial interest in the project if tUéy see 

V |.royj>ect of it* being carried out.
Then Hr. Mowst a»d his miuieters bid the 

interviewers a good afternoon, after thny had 
talked at»out the matter a little more. The 
Attorney-General did uot iutimate to the 
d-nutMim • what effect the eonfvreuoe had 
Sgion the Government,

Irinrord from 111» Honeymoon.
Mr. Richard Nolan of the Atradoine re* 

turned from his honeymoon, wliioh was »i>ent 
in New York, yest^rduy. Mr. Nolans 
chnririHig bride is Miss Gertrude Force, 
daughter of Mr. L F. Force, of 100 East* 
avenue, Roclivster. N. Y., a family well 
known in the Flower City. The «u* 
ploy#*» of th« Atradoine pr#*wnU»d thvir 

t j popular #*toployer with a highly congratula
tory address, hut this was nothing to tho con* 
gratulativiis that w#*r© heu|»#*d upoti him dur
ing the day by Lt* many friend* and the fair 
fiatroii* of the Atradoim*. Mr. Nolan sur- 
prised many of his must intimât#* friends when 
lie announciHl his ctiming marnage, but this 
•urtxvw took the futm of admiration when 
lîiéy learned of his capturing uf the hand and

• heurt of one of Kochesier’s fuir#^t daughter*.
X While in the M«troix>lis Mr. Nolan did not
overlook She fact that there were many new

I and delightful style* in ladies’ gown* and cos- , „ . . ^ .
|giuo« ru that market, and the Atradome’* N*w Yobk, Dec* ». The wile of Mendrea* 
$i*liion patterns have been considerably aug- dor Washington F. Bishop, Mrs. Helen G. 
guented since his return. Thi* will by good Bishop, has brougdit suit in the Supreme 
news to the ladies who favor that establish- Court for an absolute divorce. She charges 
m«Dt with their orders. lier husband with infidelity.

In tliemeantuneevieryone will wish Mr. and -----------/ 1 -
Mrs. Nolan a happy life in Toronto. SeveBteee •%Hi® Cvew Drewued,

London, Dec.- A—The Brithdi steamer 
Hartl#*poo$s has been wrecked at Egereimd, 
Norway. Onlv four ot her crew of twenty 
one were saved. •

The gtoriblng Bled lams. 
Christiana,Dec. ($.—Tbe ejections for mem

bers of the Storthing have resulted in the 
retuVn of 51 Conservatives, 37 Libtralji and 32 
Ministerialists.

i|d te Secrecy. 
BaTe-woru face but 

wipm| bis missive brow, 
MqtliMiât Book Room be 
dust r df reporters. Said

t

1

1
fii I r>.

Mur rich acted at apokesman for, tbe

) «■h *
Sixteen-years anU Jeffery, then In hie 

prime, was stationed at liltou. The pastorate 
of Riohmond-stroeb, one of_ the then 
leading Methodist elinri lie» of Toronto,-was 
vacant Tl» Qusrterî Board ’ invited Rev. 
E. A. Stafford and K v.’ T. W. Jeffery to- 
preach “triel ” errinom Thi, w»i doi» be
cause both pastors led *1 almost eren 
following in tl» Roard, Each did well but 
Brotlier Jeffery got the ealL Hence he was 
l>referrrid over the futur president and eboaen 
as the lisw minister. 1 would be unkind to 
any that Brdther Steffi* I etilH feels the smart 
of defeat, but be felt 11 at the time, end the 
ciicumstancee uuder 1 high tlie two met 
yesterday recalled the i. cident.

In the aco-mnt of the presentation of the 
ultimatum The, Wotifl I Wpiaiall the trustees 
in the aopie category. But .The .World is 
glad to,learn there are exceptions. Messrs. 
Woltou,,Robinette an I Pauli, are “tme aa 
steel" for Mr. Jeffery. They-have taken no 
notion against kjro and rijl. throw in their lot 
and influence on hie eidi,

proem-

I

1®»
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:

ernnient, the speaker said that even if the 
charges were true it would only iirove that the 
traditions of the Irish Government had always 
been evil

Mr. Balfour adhered to his statement 
against the Gladstone Government He con
tended that coroners’ juries in Ireland were 
often nothing but a conspiracy to aaeaminate 
and that the Government would be party to 
tiiat conspiracy if when they knew a jury to be 
corrupt they allowed the nfctter to go on. He 
concluded by vigorously denouncing agitators 
who incited the p* oph* to attack the police.

_ Mr. Dillon challenged Mr. Balfour to prove
iu privileges. It ia pnitically impossible for thelatter eerertion by a einglo m.tance.
mi ID that have not at i their door, aouetim. tT/’rah W
Imusato mill iu bond. There are in fact only ^<rre-J‘rom te eu°jeot
eeveu or eight mills in-tie Proviooe.thaldo It, ur Shï^LÎtavre iT.IW.t mn«al tn reduce 
judthere.rag,vena I^Hlvm.Ug.ovH the ^uTona He^ritT

“All that tbe lew requires is that an eqni- 0lwd #*u«Ju»t oonvictioni for boyootting m

sttrs&msto & •wSsratitfssai—1
The , result is that three few milD ’bring in 
American bard wheat,’ escaping the duty, 
grind it and make beet strong bakers slid 
patenta, against which we have to compete hi 
oer luai keta, while tlie ipillers ship back On
tario soft stuff, and ev*, I am told, grind 
shorts to make tlie equivalent in quantity.

“Tlie whole thing » so transparently rank 
tbatom mediately M» attentkm of tl» Minister 
of Ouatoins, is drawn to-HI» must see it.
Of courre the millers wlio ere reaping tlw pro
fits ol the privilege, are opp wing it, bet the 
injustice to the greet majority of millers ia too 
rauk to be long contiuded."

*y
hesitation. The out eynre feeders an* »e irons aiwtinlesaje 

and dried sclnime was bring discussed nil over Eneas. Mine's, W-»eee-.ireei. " 66
‘•t'e'lJ^Tirereportehowedibat^ pretiWfand gBINDIi/g II?BOND.

wlut woifld become of ti» unfinished temple Hiller ilelin >rewn Say* ef the
—the gorgeous chureli in Bloor-street I ' Tl»*, L : - Frscttce—Wfco tl* Huger ere Are. 
the President, who is one uf tbe best BibliefiP Talking with Tlie NSurtd yeeffirday about 
•tudenle in Canada; thought el the wntion be milling in bond, Mr. Jelm Brown ot tbe 
had often preached from Luke xir. Uftixcue Milling Com *ny eeid : “It D a

It. WMeh of you, intend», to baud » tower, stttetb rank injnetice to l*beea illere who on recount uT^14" —*■wheUw ** Lof their loratiou rannj avail then,reive, of

3,5riS&.“ibto "“ **«“ «0 Wdeadwreret

A PECULIAR LAWSUIT,

a
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'a ti the Hi

■»i brauch
SurprUe Begat Befiedlen an* Kefiertlen

' * 1 ’ ‘—ton.
o’er tlie spirit, of the 

r and . aayiint “second
thoughts are bare," he bird him to tbe office of

!*.

Then à change came 
President’, dream.J Plenty of money to Una an Erst and I vlcUm- 

mertgnae, chattel», eel lateral» and 
The Land Hart, II Adetotito-etreel

>
•llrerwnra, granite ware and agateware, 

■line’s, IW Tenge-street.
i

I5dedThe Ashbearae IIIU Passed by the Peers.
London, Dec. 6 —In tl» House of Lord, 

to-day the Ashbourne BiU passed its third 
reading. , _________

a leader of the Adullemitee and at 64 Front- 
street west took counsel of Brother W. X 
Gage.” Tbns efidath chapter one in yesterday’s 
star chamber proaeedtng*. ‘

Tlie second Chapter opens in the snog sanc
tum cf Rev. Dr. Pott» iu King-street. Here

In the ■niter ef Narrow ntreele.
City Solicitor Bigger has formulated en lm.

All Burled In One Grave.

a..0vJ«S^M5itWyU^ 
supply water tonil buildings along the fromage» floating ice out the flat brat, whieli filled with 
“V'Vehfitofhr pipe, or imUns have been told, water. Those on shore made effort» to remue 
Otheior mX î£» b^re^uHhî cm^Ura of but withopt nmrare,pwing to th. da,,-
CbiUrman Carlyle as enunciated in tbe Council |er .of fWP *9° cutting • tne beat*. At 
and In ibe Board of Works when the narrow daylight the three stalwart men were seen If 
street question was first brought up. Otooutee ini: dead m the flat Tho nephew of tlie eldef 
if do main is already laid the city is not bound man was to bave been married shortly. All 
to lay one. . | ware biuied in one gtave. #

f.
lard ■saatneertte' Herder.

- London, Dec. 0.—Upon the reassembling 
of the Parnell Commission to-day Patrick 
Molloy was committed to prison until further 
orders.

Justice fiannen Intimated that the com- 
mission proposed to take Malloy’s evidence to
morrow.

A laborer named Bnrke testified that at tbe 
meetings ot the Clonbhr branch of the League 
it was decided that Lord Mountmorrie should 

rbh done away with. A’proposal to dp away 
JSZ wi.y#neh pa» rgj«W. Jjn toe day of the 

mnfdlrr'» me infer of the League named 
Sweeney eaked witness to assist in kill
ing Lord Mountmorrie. Witness refused. 
On the evening of tliat day another member 
of the League told witness that he expected 
Lord Mountmorris would be put away that 
night, Witneeo afterwards promised Sweeney 
Mnlroe, Fallon and Murphy, all members of 
the League,that he might assist them in doing 
sway with Lord Mountmorrie, hut he suddenly 
misée* them. Liter in the night he saw Mu!- 
nie,' who had been wounded in the hand, 
Muir:» said- he had done away with Lard 
Mountmorrie. Ou crees-examination witness 
said lie could not swear there was n branch of 
the League at Clonbar before the murder. 
There was some kind of a branch, but it might 
have been a secret society tlie same which the 
witness had Joined 14 or 16 years ago. He 
promised that he might resist in the murder 
because be did uot like to give a bud answer, 
but he could not say that bis promise woo 
owing to an rath ha had taken.

Tke Hey Borderer. <y 
London, Dec. 6.—The boy Husband, who 

was arrested on a charge of killing another 
boy named Sear I# in the streets of Havant, 
near Portsmouth a few days ago, lu» been 
fully committed for trial for murder. Hus
band is ouly 11 years of age and hi* presumed 
victim was three years younger. Tbe evi
dence against Husband is not very strong, bet 
tlie fact that he was tlie first to notify the 
jxjlioe that Seerle woe lying in the street with 
his throat cut was regarded as euffipiaut mum
for committing him._______

The Power or Sympathy.
London, Dec. 8.—John Dillon, replying to

day to an address presented by 155 Liberal 
members of tlie House of Commons, said the 
»ymi»thv of the Liberals would do more than 
all the hangmen to abolish agrarian crime in 
Ireland. J__________ ___
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TVest-beaad ' Freight Hates. „ -
’' MtH New York, Dec. 6.—President Chaqneaf 

I M. Depew to-night denied the report that •
San# .Toronto-»i reel.

A Stranger and They Took Him In.
Jamen Crawford lea farmer from the county I conference was held to-day with reference Vo 

of Grey. He arrived In town yeeterday well restoration -if west-bound freight rates. He 
supplied with money. In the course of hie In- added, however, that west-bouud rates would 
vestjgutlons In the highways and byways lie soon he reetored and that, in all probability, 
dropped Into Georgle Maughan’s resort nt 15 notice of the change would he sent out within 

JSûmrMè^a,!fîâ!T!iiLSHïï^ * wwk- “I have mu all but one ot the 
r^kwJ^&.:e^°heU^lSf^ President»,” raid Mr. Depew “and all are,-, 
VVhtm he left he found that this wad had die- ?»*<* of restoring the rate*. We are eutw-ly 
appeared, lle ut once hied himself to Agnes- harmonious east and west. Matters were 
street station and preferred a complaint against | never in better condition.”
Frankie for stealing It. The police arrested 
Georgle and Frankie, holding Crawford as a 
material witness.

A Worthy eEctr
There are days when the frequency of 

tbe presentation of testimonials becomes 
monotonous. But there was no monotony in 
a pleasing little incident which occurred in 
connection with the transfer of Mr. Joint L. 
Kerr’s services from il» Confederation Life 
Association to the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company.

Mr. Kerr had been 
first named association, and there was general 
regret at tbe transference of hie services, 
this regret was mingled with congratulât 
ou his assumption of II» onerous duty of sec
retary of tl» younger association. Expression 
to there feelings woe given by Mr. J. K. Mac
donald, tlie Managing Director of the Con
federation Life, who invited Mr. Kerr to a 
"farewell” dinner at Cone Lodge, Mr. Mac
donald’s tasteful residence, Charles-street 
Mr. W. C. Macdonald, tlw actuary, Mr. R. 
8. Baird, tbe city agent, Mr. Sima, tlie man
aging director’s secretary, end all tlie office 
staff were present. Two magnificent bronze 
voee^ the gift of the staff, were presented to

Mr. Sima, who made the presentation, and 
Mr. J. K. Macdonald, who broke through tlie 
rule of “no toasts,” paid flattering encomiums 
on Mr. Kerr’s sterling qualities of heed end 
heart. Hit health and success in hie new 
sphere was heartily drunk. Mr. Kerr re
sponded end expressed hit appreciation of tbe 
good wishes on hit behalf. ’

Hoir prtre—no humbug—we will sell fall 
plate* new Base Uuroer Slaves from Elite 
EM, regular priées frère EM le nte.
■ heeler A Bela. lUag-.treat East.

FITE PERSONS BURNT TO DE ATE

Terrible Holeeaaet In a Harris TewasMP 
leg Cabin—Died tor Her Child.

Bltth, Dec. &—Michael Dwyer’s house in 
Morris Township was destroyed by fire ut 8 
o’clock this morning. Hie wife and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clennan, end the latter's three 
children were burned to death. * Mr. Dwyer 
and one child escaped, nut were badly burned. 
Tlie fire started from ah aeli-barrel et tlie side 
of tlie house where thé window was. Mrs. 
Cleuiian perished in attempting to rescue an
other child. Mr. Clennan is living in tlie 
States. The bouse wee constructed of fogs 
and was completely destroyed.
TheO. T. K. Freight «be* at flaelpb Itérât.

Guelph, Dec. 6.—The Grand Trunk freight 
shed wee totally destroyed by fire at 2 o’clock 
this morning. The building was » very large 
wooden one and contained a great quantity of 
freight nearly all ot which was destroyed. Six 
rare loaded with general freight were also 
totally consumed.

I a valuable servant to the
Brampton's 'Jack the kipper.

Brampton, Deo. 6.—For several days some 
Polished brass library and ball lamps I disreputable scoundrel has been masquerading 

■line et Co., the Heurelernlabere. le» I at a local Jack the Ripper, grabbing ladies 
lease-street. fill) wbo i^ppg,, to be out late and making in-
, The Ceeanl Line. decent proposals to them. He appears nightly
Persona wishing to leave here as late as pos- dressed in various disguises. The young men 

eible to reach England before Christinas should of the town have formed themselves luto» 
make early application to the agent of the I vigilance committee and promise the rare»! a 
Canard Line for passage by tin* Christmas* dress of tar and leathers if they catch him.
ship Aaranis, railing Dee. 16. There will be _, 7 "----- . . . _ .. _
a sjieciul first-class couch run through from T-Ie* Hrensbl nier.ene la Tarante.
Toronto, leaving here at noon on 14th to con Datton, O., Dec. 0.—Tbe most sensational 
nect with this ship. Mr. Sharp of the Erie developments are made ■ at Grenville 
Railway will accompany the passengers to in connection with the trial of the 
New York to attend to t »ir wants. As the Darke County treasurer. The testimony token > i 
number wtII be limited intending passengers to-day shows that ex-Treaaurer Simon, who 
should apply at once to the company e office, j. now serving a term m the penitentiary, at 
68 longe-it roe t. I one time previous to the lost robbery of the

vaults had gone to Toronto, taking *107,000,
, but tliat he weakened within four day» and 

Aid. Ball soma time ago discovered that car- returned with all the money. Hie friends or 
tain parties were removing rend from tbe line pate prevented exposure, 
of Chrlstle-etreet for building purposes, thus
destroying the grade. The street bad never I Ibe Diphtheria CpIUeretr,
been properiyoi’ened up and when rnnionatrat- The latest Information received by D*. 
ed with too offending parties told the alderman 1 -,that it was private property. He got the Bryee lrom Powarean and the viclnUy of North 
Mayor to employ Engineer Saukey to make a too»» that diphtheria la tocreralng. fev. 
survey, with the result tliat he I#» discovered S'*1 deaths have occurred duriag thepast few 
that the street was dedicated aetor back as days. Dr Uhman inspector ot tlw Frovnctol 
18.16. and that one owner of property whore B««fd <>f Health, will report on the nreeaetty of 
house U on the corner oi Bloor .nd ChrieUc- I a local board ot heoitli for the district, 
streets, had encroached on the line of tho street 
fully eight foot. Proceedings will he t iken nt 
ouco to compel the obstruction to be removed.

But
lone 4
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tke Bcftlcnatloit BeJerM,

In She multitude ot counsellors, so reedetb 
the Old Book, there is wisdom, end ea apt 
quotation anentj “ the quality of mercy ” end 
“straining ” hating been made, the court 
looked puzzled knd e«ked each other, Whet 
had b*st be done? “ You put an ultime turn 
before me and thst is my answer.” said Mr. 
Jeffery, piecing a letter before them. Here 
the crisis lied come and so had the hour lor 
lunch, and letting “I dare not ” wait upon “ I 

id ” the court before adjourning said : 
“ We are in a dilemma ; we decline to accept 
your tesignstion under the circumstances and 
m the tern,a in which it is offerttd.”

The court met Again at 4 o’clock, when the 
proceedings were sin amended edition of the 
toommg’e. Feeling ran high, old sores were 
re-opened, incompatibility was urged, but 
tell it not in Gatli, publish it not in the streets 
of Askalon, the chiefest consideration was 
not soul-saving but the “almiglity dollar.”

Mr.; Jeffery hud been promised $1000 to 
quicken his d#*cision as to resigning, and the 
question now arose, Would those who hod 
buttoned up their pursestrings really untie 
th*in and put down the cash? Then Mr. 
Jeffery wishes to see his cherished object—the 
opening of the church ere lie leaves, if leave 
he must—and would agr*e to Jive in the 
tipadina-avenue parsonage mid find ininisterial 
substitute* for the pulpit till Ooufereiice 
meets in June, he meanwhile laboring in these 
pulpit “exchaiig««” 9

s

Killed by » Fellies Wall.
Buffalo, Dec. 6.— Tbe front of Henry 

Diehl’s seven-storey majt house at the comer 
of Niagara and Maryland-streets fell ont at 
3 o’clock this afternoon, burying under tbe 
debrie a carpenter named Anthony Anse and 
a maltster named Fred Moyer. Anse wus 
rescued a few minutes after tlie disaster un- 
harmed,- save a few bruises, but Meyer was 
buried twenty feet uuder the debris and the 
b4Kly was not recovered before 9 o’clock; 
Meyer was 35 years old And leaves » wife aad 
two children.

Mr. Diehl estimates bis loss at $8000.
Six Suicides Iu New York Yesterday.

New YofiK, Dec. 6.—A lady guest at the 
Grand Hotel who registered as Mrs. E, 
Devil 1er», Ftederick, Md., shot herself in the 
month to-day. Shu will die. No cause is 
usdunetl-for the deed. Five other suicides 
occurred iu this city to-day.

never Cheek Forgeries Delected,
Chicago, Duc. (L— A number of clever 

check forgeries in she American Exchange 
National Bank of this city amounting to 
about $4000 have been detected, ttamuel 8. 
Ford of Kankakee, prominent in social „and 
religious circles, is said to tie the offender*'

Caikullea In llallan Polities.
Rome, Dec. 6.—The Vatican notifies former 

sovereigns of Italian states that the Pope can
not longer prevent Catholics from taking part 
iu elections. At a conference of the Sailed 
College ut which the-Pope presided it was de
cided to allow Cethollcs entire liberty of 
action. _____________________

J

I »Iu the Nailer ef Christie-fit reel. I
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Tax Hetorranud Aatl-Peverly.
A big deputation from the Anil-Poverty So

ciety and Tax lteform AseocUtion, was among 
lie callers at the Atuirney-Goneial’e office yes- 

t ter day afternoon. It consisted of A. F. Jury, 
S. Lyon, B. T. Lancofleld, A. E. Phillips, a. 
C. Campbell- J- VV. Bengough, L, Berklnshaw, 
K. Whlttakor. Robert Cnrtwilght, J, Chamber 
lain, It. J. Iluuior. Dr. tValeon and Dr. Gallo
way. President Douglas of the Anti-Povori y 
Society, uskod that ail dwelling» be exempted 
to tin, extout of 86UU, and that the Govorumuin 
do not eell any more of their lands but lease 
them.

Dexterously end skilfully did Hon. C. F 
Frarer lead the deputation from the specific 

lets It Imd been their pureore to place before 
ministers until a guile»! discussion was 

raised on Ihu whole quesiibH of laud reform 
He said they bud candidly admitted that this 
was only a slopping stone. It was a principle 
they were advocating, and they wouldn't sum 
at the moo exemption.

Hon. Chari#» Drury asked tbe deputation to 
refer them to ton» standard work and give 
them u month or I wo to read it up.

Mr. Mowat: “No. u year or two.”
The interview lasted nearly 1) hours.

A
ITALY’S INTENTIONS.'

Haaeewah Will Net be Abandoned—Eola
tions With France Friendly.

Rome, Dee. 6.—In the Senate today Gen. 
Corn asked what the intentions of the Gov
ernment were regarding Massoweli and for 
information as to tbe relatione between Italy 
and Franca. .

Signor Orispi, the Prime Minister, in reply 
•aid that the expedition to the Bed Sea was 
undertaken when he wee not in power. Still 
he did hot think the Government would 
abandon Massowob. Should it do to the 
place would be immediately occupied by an
other power, Italy desired solely to exercise 
» civilizing mission and did not aspire to con
quest. In regard to tlie relations between 
France and Italy Signor Orispi said:

“Our relations with France, which lately 
were not entirely satisfactory, are now 
not only good but cordial and friendly. No
thing justifies the suptwsition tliat a war with 
France is probable or near. Nevertheless, in 
view of the iituetion throughout Europe, 
Italy cannot dream of disarming. On the con
trary, owing to her special position end her 
engagements she must labor to perfect her 
armaments" _________ '

>

The Sees of Hamilton and Feterbera.
The World learned last night on good author- 

Canadian Hissions In Franco. I Uf ‘hat the recent appointments and promo-
At the monthly meeting yesterday afternoon I tiens announced In these columns at Humilton 

-e -h.rvnoAi.-n eiivlilnrv -J ,h— if a a it art. î and Pstefbovo were authentic. The same an- °f tbe Canadian auxiliary of the IfoAtt Mis- thorlty also added that it would not be tone 
slon, Mrs. Dr. Persons gave an address de. before tho ecclesiastical vacancy la Taranto 
scribing visile which she paid to some of the | would be filled.

«aTî’iirsr . i.*yr.
aad "La Salle Boston.” which are supported by The Other day a Mrs. Smith, residing on 
Blende In those Americnn oltles. The treusur- Centre-street, presented her husband with

Ills 17, au effort is being made Lo collect $1000, W*1U ■ ■ ■

k*

?
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•VAgain Be Tendered His Keslgnntlen.
Everything Mr. Jeffery clearly stated in a 

second letter, in whieli lie again tendered his 
resignation, but tlw President end hie col
leagues, manifestly impressed by the cham
pionship Brother Jeff-ry had received,sat irre
solute. It was tmiuted out tliat thosu who 
puid the piper had » right to choose the tune. 
Oh* Jeffery ite «unvested, that they act on the 
advice of the Town Clerk of Eplieeut and “do 
nothing rashly.” There were “hear, hears” at 
tliix suggestion, and tl» court adjourned to 
meet again at the call of the President, tlie 
omnipotent and recalcitrant trustees to be in 
the meantime waited ou lor their concurrence 
in the pro|<uaitiou4.

The concluding chapter of the story shows 
how “Westward jHo” they took their way ; 
how divers tnmees who had anxiously been 
waitiug for the Verdict were waited u|inn ;
I low, oi tlie shades of darkuess drew on apace, 
the caucus bloomed again ; and how discord
ant notes were heard and souietliingapplroacli- 
iue to mild snatberoi s ere tlie livening prayer 
was raid, “Forgive us our trespasses as we for
give them who trespass against ua.” This 
chapter closes in the stereotyped form “to be 
continued in o-ir next,” or as Dr. Stafford 
said: “In^ day dr two, after we bave met 
again, when the p<0|ier time oomes, we will 
give you gentlemen <>f the press such an ac
count of out proceedings as to ut seometh best.”

Menmehlp Arrivals.
Name. Reported. att From.

and the orphan, trotted Mayor Clarke over 8u I Deo.fi.—State Nebraska. .N. York...... Glasgow
Lawrence inurAot yastardny to discover to him —-l^hii.........8pii*o,*nii>too»...N. YorkSSsSSpe i
and said lie would talk them over with the —Wyoming.... Queenstown. __
Markets and Health Committee. Mr. French The Allah eteanmblp Pomeranian, from Mon- 
first made his money at a stall in old St. Law. treat for London Via Sydney, ti. U„ sailed from 
ronce Market and hto advice ought to be worth the latter port -at daylight on Thurabiy.1

land, and Halifax, arrived at SL John’s at «

The Friend ef Ike Wldew anil Ibe Erphaa. |
Mr. James French, tbe friend of the widow Date.

I
Easiness Trouble» In Tewn.

Turnbull Smllli, the Well-known livery stable 
and roller rlhk man Is In trou bln with 83000 
Hablllilea and nominal niseis. Hie friends are 
coining to his relief, and will try to settle at 
20c on the dollar.

'Hie Toronto creditors of Dupcrow Bros A 
Co., Montreal, have accepted the offer of n 
lump sum equal 10 65 cents on lue dollar, and 
Mr. Duperuw left vesierday for Montreal to 
lay tho offer before the creditors there.

J- D. Haler, bulkier, of this city I» in trouble 
and will odor his creditors 60 cents ou the 
dollar. ______

A German Blnlslertal Victory.
Berlin, Dec. 6.—The election for member 

of the Landtag by tbe sixtii electoral college 
r-sulted iu tlie success of Herr Herrfruth, 
Minister of the Interior, who received 202 
vote» against 133 cast for Herr Schneider, 
Liberal. _________________ ___

«tolling tbe Berne In Drder.
Workmen ye.tard»y began to “fix up" the ____ _ Scandinavian from

dingy old cliamber where tbe Ontario Legiela- Boston, arrived at Glasgow on Thursday’ with 
tire Assembly meets. Tlie World Iward that tlie lues of two ont of her shipment of tlToeee.
îsstiÆs frAiaw
Ministers but Mr. Paidee are in town, and ‘“ursday.-----------------------------------
they are putting in plenty ot time in the de
partments^______________________

t A Eecreenl Brldegreem.
Saratoga, N. Y., Dec. 6.—Pedestrian Geo, 

Cartwright, the Englishman who was a con
testant in tlie recent six days walk in New 
York and who has made hie headquarters 
here for son» time, was to have been 
married yesterday to a young Indy living here, 
hut when tlw time for tiie ceremony came 
he failed to show up. It had been reported
a few day» ago, L* , , " -
wife and children m England, but he 
denied this and went on with arrangements 
for hie marriage, even going so far as to furnish 
apartments for hixtsekeeping._____

ramenai Menlton.
The King of Portugal is ill.
Jx>’d Itandolph Churchill will In a short Unto 

start on a visit to South America.

Te be Frusrrnleil tor Libel.
PARIS, Dec. 6.—Tim Chamber of Deputies 

to-day approved tbe rtfiKirt of tlie committee 
recoin mend ing that M. Numa Gilly I» prose
cuted for libel The members of the Right 
did not vote on tlie question.

Hied reader Bishop need For Divorce.

The Trade Harks Ael.
Mr. Robert Tutliill. druggist, 295 Bathurst- 

•tract, was fined yesterday »1 for placing five 
cents worth of lime water In a boule the pro
perty of John Vernur, soda water manufac
turer, In contravention of the Trade Marks 
Act, paired at tbe last session of Parliament, 
lüo defendant contended tliat tbe act was nut 
uiuHut to inks ill stitih a ti ming transaction and 
suited that he would appeal the ease. "Well." 
said the Magistrate, “Til withdraw the fine and 
adjourn thu case till Monday."

A Crushed Thumb.
About 10.80 yesterday morning Mire L. 

Schofield met with a painful accident at the 
building of the British America Assurance 
Company. While closing the iron door ot the 
vault »bp caught the thumb of her left hand 
between the door and the wall, crushing it 
badly. _______

Mr. Bright’s condition was worse laet night. 
He is daily becoming weaker. A doctor la [e 
attendance day and night.

:that I»- had a

;The Dee*.
Henry John Trotter, Conservative M. P. fire 

Cole better, le dead. :

co
Tbe Tellew Fever KeeeesL Oriental fbrtslmas Clouds.the The "Eedesa” Bests■ real.

The “Bodega” restaurant was lest night the 
scene ef one of the nicest little private dinners 
that could possibly be imagined. About a 
dozen wt down to a most recherche repast pre
pared in Mr. Anderton’e usual excellent style.

Mwniplen ef Ibe Wert*.
<yConnor's backer ray» he hopos the n»t 

reception that the public give him (O’Cooubri 
that It will be as cbemplOH of tho world. Me 

ambitious for that proud ilislhuftton 
modesty tolls ne net to aspire to*, but 

we are satisfied we ran make as good a flirt as 
the asst. A, White, «6 King-street we^s

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 6.—There were no 
new cases of yellow lever to-day and no death». 
Total cases 4704. total deaths 412.

Esrly le the season tl 
Sols consigned te " 
psekages of Turkish ro«
Cured envers, brasswsre, etc..for 
The consignees handed over thee 
to suckling, Cassidy I ts., who 
Thursday. The Toronto dm 
World yesterday that they «. 
lln-ugh the customs to-dsy and 
m the early pert of uxt week.

The Sen of Hit Father.
John A. Logea, i he son of the late famous 

General Logan of Bloody Shirt fame. Is spend
ing a few days in the <dty. being domiciled at 
tho Queens. In figure and appearance he le 
tbe eon of lÿ» father.

theirThe Talk el «he Tewn,
“Tie Confusion, not Federation, that’s 

bothering the Methodist*" raid a sympathetic 
Episcopalian to The World yesterday. He 
was solid and serious; not to those Irreverent, 
bank clerks who *1 lunch yesterday passed

afcasfti eâssuteui

:

“The DtBcelly Orcreeree.”
in erarcb ot a handsome, ON to 4’alltornl*.

Ti-roni onions to the number ot 75 took ad
vantage of Callaway’s California excursion 
yesterday. Mr. W. R. Callaway aocompanied 

s. the excursionists to look after their safety and 
eomfort. Most of the party are bound for 
Hoetiiern California, very few purposing to go 
lo Sen Francisco. The excursion train was 
provided Willi tlie new tourist sleeping care 
krtdcb are specially adapted to long journeys

V
holiday present for her “oast fellow” need not 
this year he a prey to the uncertainty of ' inde
cision of “not knowing what to get.” 
ties ore works of art now

the

Uf 2*Facte, fitabbom Facte. EL
etondp wQA 
tittle higher

to get.” Neok- 
-a-days, and the Merely

treath- r for Ontario : Freeh to 4feminine taste, always inclined to things 
beautiful, turns with great pleasure to see the 
extraordinary assortment at Levisn’s, 92 
Youge-etreeli

lire not 
uud our local BhOVHTW

oinpeur.
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m| I HE IK AXXTKrr CA ITS I' D BT A *»■ 
HA UK OEM. FLOQUKFS.° thWr SB »A1« THAT !**•****? *°* 

THE OAF ADI AX XMADX.

I»«O"»" %».■ Judge Robert eon will dell' 
day In Btown v. Robertaon,

•“rXXZTS;^ u. ;™
Michaelmas term, and 48 ceeee

:
at Ike*

.........ês*<5,sîî!î5ï&"»^*' ISTsÀ'irsœjrfs

—SS^""JSEssSSSs39ss _________________* «sage w«m »

• • • *î- $ I OMitim?*. " • * • raetbMtre was well Oiled, but It will Probu*[ Tune-Baring et 4!» tea-HaeebaM *«f° «^n d then be will be ready to talk Motive Baeker-Bal tiro **“"• CmureT Rank matters re (1) Frank Cayley, Si

Ssarssersrr*F — æu-.—
..ne^ÏMItm eempleielyeeroltttlMM Uw burnt«Rk buel- ^ waM|l oovering »ix months, and The Aa.lrallau Baeeked Oat and who trie, to clay Canadians for »«**“• j£ïirce»e,It will be rememoerw. J.AD-1»

yoa * *0‘T. TT«. 'ffid eroded with «national pwhmnets. the 8a!I Fbanomoo. Deo, J.-Faddy Goman. itBtill abroad ae will be -een v«n. « Cntr ,^-"11-
dtt^awBg8^lsafa8MSBSI^grai8Sts^liiÆSsgAV^aargrs«^lîesaÊgjïS^i.^i

to^Ll parallel. but the same to a very detec- "A Dark de<i«i ’ wilt hold tite bewrti at Ike I ep wftb tb,^H,heareeol M®. ««ted at Hoboken last night by New York iS^Î»r* nr tSS^TbS »*i£luwiy 1 SiiaSdWMm niilawfnllr.,'h,u he wae mdy^
*°ri ^ fvtnUinff forward to It ae something Grand all next ^nderlul production: frbe two greatest teeorde^boee of a dS., offloerli They have been indloleditt Albany Lfticieils (good) monei■sad & Jjgjljj J2J $»?»&»> nomlnul owner. *"»“*")?*gJJ,4, ponslWU’,te®SPSS Em|£E:EiW.

s:t“" *“•" ’“"“"l PsjS'gg^g g.jgaSsKrJK.^

Jjzsssstt&gs* bssSSEsai

good still „ Old Church at Healey, the «woepoft^ 1 But a. time fte^tae t turf p,,. , tter to Cambridge, the exaet terme of which ^^^MeelSw requéetUte retera^ot u-t» wter. ^ ^ proper anthoHtlee. than 100,000 new more than L ^ ™.
For one thing, .rent a. a «H.r^ ^ I jUrrm, J*. » « iSaySSJ^Lr pl^j, and are not known, «rn.ttain.ng definite P-opoet-1 ^ng^u .m ^ aoTXIXOS ABOUT XOWX. ! r^eT^fua^n^X "«MvX

known there at “American" moetlr. Canada ts0 wui conclude their engagement W îîth* moet eenaational trotter of the year has |utely repudiate the whole boll new. How- woa’X ALLOW IT THIS TEAM, T ^IlcyTrcw! Qeo. Death, U. of a and in general eeerytbrdg relatmg to or tliae3srs»£3^BiS»iHKèS:S!S!*S^âïHi5Hfeh^jÈ^“-®sMSMr,,2=2S5S._i

II hum ssssiUfs2«BÉbMMSri
{^rSïïTJïfiS^ ^WSt«sasrM3FaS>fflf « JsîftW'mS^JBSfc ,a.,a^oSÏÏLÏÏSS-..«-E

Thar «am understand what orogreee means, or "fhe UghtaOV Iwodon_ will Ujumlaate the reoord ewpaewm AtyHertford Le showed ^cond. Peters, the Indian,who was struggling compi.jning of annoyance to tenante of 148 j h)J|lta> M Uuge-eUect. > was applauded. “Glee the^ballot to the cal^^^^^\Ss&s^smésss3s1S&^m»3SS^g^w^SSS^^\w^sa^^i!!n!iiSSSLt
SSSSîSrSx SS'^ii^-HS sEEË^SiB-’sr-'E I

statea, Theee Antwaationiet advocate» prefeaa A oonoert wae giyen l«t n «ht in QoeUent the trotter» of the year. LydUtt...lSt “ 17 1 HawkinalOl 17 proteetmg againet the pro|ioeed eatabhihiM « BaUmnKwLeeefcd^w'e M«ket etatton on a tiladon declare» the kmgdom bored.WR
^T.?r“r„ program, enlightenment, gall under the an.pice»tiCo.«tU^L F. year, bunting upon W,lw....l87 MJ  ofaeehool.t Toronto «met, «be,ng ‘“f j ,, ' W|.„r with popular reprewntation. and the n*K-

EBSSSfS^SSB ÎW&SB -r-"- PSSSSÎ
railway, that meet American line, on eqnti *“!"* tom the Con- »«aiu»t her eUble compaatoo, the paoer, ^ h.id u.,t Marché Th» pronodtion to cut d“*^ ^y^M«.ra J. Ken^ Brown, good» ÿ .lay UouldhM^nr^couh^tU^hnmb
wrni- In sll the rnaterislilmes of oomtnercisl A number of iuspTimeuUüiels . Jr. Bn_._._rni trotter of the down the eohedul«t>f eumei from 140 to 120 1 nownird. snd Bell oppowd the reooœ got w d«ye. To|wk* sad Saut» Fee w«Bikpendenee *lolie WB! „ Wmbinghm 1 c'a ArodM. K K. Baker and others, gare a yenfLaathe big young gelding Pri,lc'j^nzethewVicM’of ”mpilw’wMP mltruoted meiidation, aod HM£“£ K^^ham^Led A rt,-a..i.»lM Kauart. tiaJ? gentleman connected with Mr. Goold’a

We were when Lord Elgin literary and mualonl entertainment last ereo- Aa a five-y««Mldhe miglithatewou t gnwjt the expenditure in that direetmu J*01™}"1® couuneudadoairM thrown oat by gar thermit two or three daye, It has been ^ùd to-night: “1 have hearfi t •*
to talk Reciprocity in 1864: *■ •» “*“**£ 8U ciarena-avenuo Math^let 110,000 purw.at Hartford in 1886, «f *&“ ”“prodiotod the nenU wiU ha a new eat it. The recommeudanon w« 1^» West Bud that a case of email. i,ltervil. duriiut the past immth. It u. my «»2—* » tLa’"*: S5fiAbs«iusr» 7 ______ - * ysSSîiaar4-:sas 1 sy^x&ria^

ladiw^oT*,lpretended apostle ol civilixatioo ^^Uraa^-îvè“ue“ Parkdam^ !««- SmUwSg at Sit «bf lîmMm leVw^ "" »etr#M Wgue ■e6l#e«, îSîStedV mTc a Whop, aup^-nnten- Mwand wmefaM^afltoa^^^jy**}. Bceperale ilrlltera.

•a.^ e.^r«M tA SM whether the world is mo?- {5£tiy iHumiliated lest evening and jrufc filled *««J| J ljegfc ^ ui<»t tnooeesfol per- Dgraon, Mich., Dec. d.—Manager Le&dley ^%0t Buildings, were presented *”d “ie Mmi “oandeiion. Bbussels, Dec. 6.—Jlie strike movement fc
LieToHnlJUaUe. I«,the owe ol any I » -frflowiag with ronT He cU«d the »«oo with hM.iguedJlia T. MoGlon» third baeaman 8itw and Building, Co,., mitteewa. author., wa. without lournmuou I i„c„»m7und tinkcr.ar. everywhere bwmm-

smm wJtz mmmBBrnmmp*
-tIrSslli — SïïfSTi- y-— t„T^nsôpnab». I .............e4>5^.tr»gii*5-M

u^m the development-only joetfairly wanted ^.^SdUoreene. m CUaito the ^ g.noa.1 TrW...g Aw.cla.lwk ^gTfono-Tng' î^"^« T^d Mr” Umi eatid 8.1 Kaew *e Ce-lng T««—A relaü0u to the above by whtohj ^„CJ;ïLaal gam. of rucquvuto-nightat

-Hdt tho now ooontry beyond Lake Superior, ^ajirer, with Mr. RPatohlngnaUon Ne„ YOBK, Ueo. 6,-Tlie meetmgof the ^ythe followmg^re, _ news UeeesB Ulled. Lice would,bei raeUy.improred^Evory m » lUequot Uuh room., g^.J?T*
^y amath^atmUuXculd not pronoun. Board of Review ol the National Trottujg ‘ A fatal Aident occurred on tlw third - ^V^W^ or^^ ““Sg

«rv.,. far wrong were we to lay that in tine pSiertOD end Mhe Rlordon also deserve A^iatum ended here to-day. The report ol op Beldam....18 F. Prterman.,10 ■ .. .^. r. up »„.r nf Toronto veeWr- 1 *V„» V i. about tune that a lüopr-atr»et»«r_ [ ttirMI «tralght game, alter war e_
^ the pSbB- «• ***** Sr»S^*tîoÆ theeecretary aud tomurer .bowed that the £jgtS lISOR^l d^St°e^L ArocUoum.n uamwl Mutoew f^w^lnauguratod with Mmilar Uauat.» ^ g,,.,,..

«a^^bS8“ aSSHSÇSMll SîBSSSÊ^g fejwnr-r

SS^gaSiSSSiE à5Ss SSaSea "&=i psy -«sQSe-------- -s
0tCffi TthTprewnt ««ton i. very <^a»fcïüWXtS*™

EBEE'^SH
XBJC CAM* OFDVMD HAUTES. Jack F^arîyTweaX^Ta L^ne.

Placing Bbecp nnd Hog» In the tame Car lw fraud on the trotting track, as the ««.tory S«btJock Dump y, P Dominion Bunk, wee turning out of Toronto-
Wllh Cattle. - I. wide and the temptation to make money in lor $2800. n,, .wnrdeman wants .treet into King weifc Mrs. Bethune and two

Not a. largely attended ae It ebouldbewa» . crooked way » at Ume.jrrw.tt.bla &»;1* ^eyMiichïll. He «y. ’he will lttdie, were in the carriage The coach-

the monthly meeting of Q» Racing In Jersey. give MitchaU $1000 to .Und before bun for ma„ mlde a „„ clow turn, almoet «gmnet
Society held yesterday afternoon In the flirta N„w YoM. Dec; b.-The track at Clifton eight rounds ; Queenaberry rules. the rounded curb-stune, and the right baud
tian Institute. Vice-President Jiime» H.Penrce INKW ^ condition, and A meeting of the Toronto Draught Glob . its forefoot in the grated sewer-
wae in the chair. Others present were DnJ, yesterday w“ ° between favorites vu held iJd nUht in Temperance Hall A „|^iator which is considerublybelow the
George Hodgins, Beverley Jones, Mervyn Ma<> honors were dividwl between maLoh h»» been srrSnged to take i>lacs on t. #i ^ t|,e regt of tbe pavement. The animal,
kenzle. Secretary J■ J- Ksleo and a dogea of a„d outtidera Resulto follow : Dec 20, when the east will be pitted agatuet hicl) (iad prolatbly caught one of the oorke of
Indies. Conetablft, Willis, who hae eha«eof Finn race—Purse 8250 : selling tlm west. its shoe in the bars of the ventilator, tripped
the Society’s workiwas nlso present anil re- three-qum ters of a ndle. Iaikewood w ^ Wallace Ross the oarsman, deposited $260 a“d,rolled over on its side. The animal made 
^rtrfonîeveralAatoraJtwas f^Æ^^rjSfSShSufc*a™” with Richard'k/Fox of The ZJ^„t «.mindlyand violently an rothrow
the question i>s to tbo togall^ o ^ ,0 Ljla Second race—Purse $250 ; seven furlonge. Police (£izette, and issued a challenge to any jtg dark colored mate clean over lte y.

Atufmey-Gœe.M. wh^hSd^noî yet Carnegie won, Battorshy second, *nA Amw mau world for u road-sculling contest Tlte ladie» jumi»! tom the canriage.
rt,ïlïi.‘mimSnïbntlSielawon the matter is third. Time 1.301. Mutuatd paid $4.90, *2.30 any distance, and for $800 or $1000 a The mix up was the most peculiar one e er

sÏÏîmîESrS's jSrr-ST- «-sf-S®
VV ri^«flwho engagod In h plgeun match ripont- second and l^Uwood third. Time 2.13*. Association will be preeeiited toth« Toronto tli^ra tast. nolicemen end arrowd of 300
E^çaiasp. aasasss SSÊflSWjS® FEEEFT^ESs^

^S^fSHS-Sg «aùw-^ sSsSSïïS&iîa

ve stock curs. In one case 36 hogs and »Uw3 abo»o the «cale; six furlongs and a^ltServia h desuite aiokneaa and accident, won tlie one itself of everything in the shape^^£isrrssSA,s flS^SicSspiws

A HembïT «ale. ^ tW i? tVTA «ttioudy. Xb. iJruew

Mr. Ohark. Brown, the well-known car- $7000uf goodAmerican wa. considerably wrecked.
or*hw*‘n’hBhwmè ftl/wlth cattFe. and the rftt([e tpan of Adelaide-street, baa determined “oney- the^'OI belt emblematic of the cliam- 
rule in this respect would bo strictly enfojow^ to offer at public auction at Grand «, on Tuea- p;oulnip an elegant gold repeating- watch, 
that Its^neeungs* are MW® day, h„ sttul, of hor.e. with ths^carnages. Lnd the’be., wUbe. of all American .porta- 

pleased to bare all interested In the wprk at* ej„jgl)Si harness, blankets, ete. Tlie detail, men. ■
und their gatherings ______________ will be found in the advertising columns. 6n,el * Ce.. Perk Paehers, lagersolL

Among the fivers in Mr. Brown’s stable are Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants,
Park (2.29), the fastest ice trotter in the coun- 280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev-
sA'iarXïïSv.ïïï -^ss^xŒïKra

EülKiEsif&Mi bïïSs ïrtKS'SïSffi
"lir Ur0»n bu . mini, t* e-inl n» —ke,
thmg but the best ahead of lum or under Inn. and ho finer have ever been sold m the Uo 
when Ou t|ie road, and those who are fort....- millioil. They also keep m stock imultry ami
ate to secure any of bis stock will get \nlue, t|,« finest dairy aud creamery butler in 110. At She ■tetris.
Quality and beauty. There promises to be a roua, yolb. tine and tubs. «“ R„flva T. D. Weller, Brighton j Mayor and
great gathering of roadmen at Mr. Brown’s ----------------——------------------ MnuHalated, Mount Forest ; 3. R. Stratum,sale. Mr. Grand will officiate. €*lme In the Slagara IMsirlrt. M.P.P.. Pjlerboro ; Co!.”».

Rev. John Mordy of Niagara Fall, town and C H.
Rev. John. Young of Niagara Fulls village, re- *a^gffit«254ai7and T. A Oatfhey, New

Sa^utric'h had 1^'inlervitr^lth the Attor- Y(y3.'‘Kem^ Bri2hîL^

linually desecrated In their district, lhalgamb- Cockburn, Stralhrpy, Goo. Olenny, New York,

pAseajgaJMS gJBaattK&bS-iBgStdSttSSthal tney charged ihe Llcensaln- “w. F. tongue, <^.He: John Wy to.

MSX&
ney-Ctonernl to look into Uiei» complalnta, Thla j^rseu, OahawasA. Sclïï"fî; ®'!KmSo ■’ t"
“r. Mowat enld he would do at onoe. R Ugghj iTIl.^«WnZ\

Choice Christmas Fruits, Montreaj.j B.^liuncam Hamhton^ J. ^8. Fead,
.............. .. .........................«____ a... Compriaing the «neat Uble aud cocAing OranKevilto,4. R- Bodron, Orillia,

____P«*Wh$*!*C**„‘I>* ^* w ...raisiiw, choicest Patras andVoatezra curranU, Walker, New Vork: 0. H.
PhilaDSUBU, Dec. & Uharley Mitchelll fine<t y„ai 0<*a and Blackwell’s lemon, orange au^kudv. Montreal i Geo. K. Kidd. Taylor 

bad an operation performed on bis left hand and citron peele, Malaga grapes, Engheh oob M^vilty, Ottawa ; T. 3. Boulanger, Qoenec: 
by Dr. Dougherty at, Atlantic City yesterday nuU, Euglwti waltiutt, and an iameueei etock John A. Montreal i

•r. An;. \ raH K :i
The Premier Atrhouarea that the Ministry

for tHrlr Bapprwuiie»-
ParU, Dec. 0.—lit tlie Chamber of Deputies 

this evening M. Laroxe, who i. a frirud of K 
Perry’s, aud who favors severe autr-Boutongiel 

having intimated hi* desire w 
lack of confidence in the Cabinet 

FI, S3 net said the Government 
M. Larme re* 

motiou it

CFF1CB • * The â Wheat Beat
■avisai low

îsrtiSw-
r

The dlfflcnlty between 
Cbmpanyaod the eyndl 
last January sold the coi 

/ af No. 1 red wheat at $1. 
the year, and which thei 
tarry out h«e been seul) 
the syndicate of $1000. V 
the No. 1 red could not b 
tarasgemem wee made 
received by the compnn: 
Syndicate found Itself u

WellanJ Canal aavti

i
mmeurea, 
mote 
Premier
was quite ready to meet him. 
plied that lie would introduce hit
‘“L'Z^ouTof hi. eperoh the Promis, 

lannuunced that the mim-try were e°«kwed 
C drafting a bill of Uro jugh^tt 

importance. Wliioli would soon be introduced. 
Tbia statement o e«t d anxiety hi tlie Bou- 
laugist ranki. The Boulaiuwta believe- that 
the proposed bill ie a meaenre for tbeir euppro-

During the aitting M. Tn«ni and Mr. 
Cashv bail a personal encounter. The matte» 
was afterwards settled by arbiiration.

^aU’iUlSUHugri,.. a-y^ianc. 

Liugcr.

This check was given f»JWJJJJJJ l'Tha Conlval
■T- _____  neleeal

the Mast, r ill
's

!
The loss*, of holders a 

by the fall In prices dur 
months have been heav 
a bushel In some toetan 
lay at the door of tbe 
The holds a could not g 
grain and had to alt qui 
saw prices falling and I 
their «tuff. The rail» 
local traffic has roused i 
it. One dealer reroi 
World it at -due were 
through stuff wiiiie the 
thedevlL"

The feeling on ’Chaim 
There was better enq 
•ale Was made of No, 1 
Sold dart, g the day at 
ha indication of t I 

w although outside mark, 
Oswego there la a deck

Deliveries of wheat, 
had roads, but when el 
anoe of the crop will 
The market la not mcc 
told at $1.08 on the toi 
No.1 red: $1.05 was off. 
Was held si $UK oattt

The creditors of Iw 
ffids afternoon in the 0 
C.Clarkeon,but withou 
The meeting adjourn»

There we* quite a 111
■took Kxehange to-da; 
ling M0
malned so. In the

I Dorn. Tel.. 80} ; Glo

mkAiSr

bun Loon and

»ion. I

1

T. ». »euale PreeeedlMgs.
Wasmnotos, Dec. 6.-A resolution oontito 

the relations with

I

I
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ÜEW
y You are never weary of holding up before us 
the astonishing progress of tbe Crest BaP“

ï^ssSSfcp-îsrgî.\z
the moat of this progrett baa been mad. under 
high Protection—higher and more thonwgb- 
going a good deal than ours. And further : 
Consider yourself ae being now fairly shot out 
from that refuge of hea-tbe pretence that our 
neighbors were getting enlightened on the 

i ’trade question, -and were about to discard the 
eystam Wider which they have no conspicu- 
ouely prospered tot over a quarter/of a cen
tury. For among themaelvee the conviction 
is gaining ground thht now Protection has ob- 
tamed a new leap, of life for at least a quarter 
of a century more. We do but invite your at- 
tenfcion .to certain important facts of tbe day 

must acknowledge or do

WAC
at

i. 3ideaths.

%,KSfœ Ptoroat -meter,sâssâ©
night lumped off the embankroeut «t Riwr- 
ride Drive and Seveutielh-atroet. She fell 
forty-five feet, but, weudeiful to trial* was

not hurt. ;_______
Arrested tor Playlua tbe Badger 
NEW Yoax, Dec. A-Lnepeounr Byrue lu. 

arrested Edward Nerodigb aud Henry Hvro.au 
for playing the badger game aud a*»ultmg 
Phil Daly Monday night._______ ____

- ‘wat 9.» pm.
—pa—

Today's fluctu 
Maw York attpk

THE GAME OF m

One el the most lnterestlUB Par- 
1er tourne» ever Invented.

won SALK AT

%

wm4
«*...................
ïogffei.::::::
ilîsBDore........... •
U H. A N MB ....»$»*••

r F. 0. ALLAN’S,—facte .that you
■Men French strikers.

„ss-S? -tini tSL ‘ssf?”X»Tal 1U.-B, ViUmm. Trevp. b.a U 

sent there.

ffsp.
ggglfe.1v

HferH

worse.
The B iitm« e-SBtei Will be Fonheomla*.

from The Mkangettcal Churchrwin.
One or two toilers have lately anpeared ask- 

ins for a financial staiement of the affaire or 
the Diocese of Algoma. In reply to these 
gentlemen we would sa, that the Treasurer of 
Uie Diocese find. It Impossible to make aful 

in the middle of a fiscal

35 King Street West.

Send fer complete ratalogne of 

parlor game* t*1»» f aF?i_Serious Ball way Accident In Fronce.
Pams. Dec. 6.—An accident boa occurred 

Oil tlieruilway between Marseille* aud Toulpo, 
which it is believed wae attended with serious 
résulta. _______ __

=
CIIKÜM

* sSI HEADACHEfinancial eiaicment

SfJSKîA " ’Siaswill be prepared In plenty of tln2e'l"u5^4.1

Eie-^rS-fsEs™-'-
SrSfeiraysS|SS

‘reSS^nllfiT. ^,rc"e?fift%e,See,to«uï

at the regular lime ____________

* re end
Done and Investir
Grain and profil 

cage and Toronto

-eïâ M
■BfMgîftJî

t A Dynantltar on TrlnL

Moi Enosgh t# go ArosiA
Sturdy Farmer—“Wau’ter marry my darter,

MfSS,ATÏINTIO»l
Bttsrïia.S9JSstsa —

*** THE XMAS GLOBE
■ he Case la Boabt.

Kind Old Lady (to little buy)-“You seem

tie 8$si is.rs'JSfSfa. 
ft BSïtttï
it piSSo! What in the eauro ol U.ut?”
LitttoBoy-“WrU, .oiuvtiniea the crop, have 
iweu short, aud eourotiuiea I think it s too 
much elep-molher.”_______ .

ISC‘ÏÏ5«:« v
foci the circulation of 
Ihe blwA

las
i

;
LONDON

l@ffdThe Blaht I# Make Treaties.
From kiiA 8L John, N. JB., Te\egraph.

We are of those who oppose any great

isxBfcnwsKSr&Sa
g re,it work of development and consolidation 
in the Dominion to yet incomplete, and time to 

’ needed- to advance 1U But trom our present 
noaitiou as an advanced, eelf-governl.ig domin
ion the concession asked by the Liberal party

: B^HsBXw 
paa«ïSfJÈSt8sf£ 
SïêsHErafJb

The Lemberd slreet Firemen and Thai» 
Spirit uni AJlVlxér.

Foreman Frank Smith yesterday presented 
Rev. H. P. Hobson on behalf of ibo firemen of 
the Lombard-street Hall with a handsome mo-

ËMftfti’îaTSSIsBf.SBH

RlEEro«*NWhich will appear about December 6th, sill 
be a specimen of the high-class work that oas , 
be dene with

Reported by J
my Mall Small Talk.

aide walk and the second to for loss of time 
sustained by himself while attending her.

iiutiicinal wags say that instead of a gavel 
■ome chn?rroon of conmiiliees should, have ft 
biuc of eaml as a more necessary article in keep
ing order at the meetings.

Three Board of Worke sub-committees met 
loiiny; The first ie re the Don improvement, 
then there is the street naming cwimth tee and 
tile mm appointed to discuss the Oarri-pn Creek 
sewer.

Aid.
rf°Tho Executive Committee meete tfcto sjie^ 
rr^lndlhvee,7tl™«aroj»nfldent\V%xM

Æ&œœ -sorSo

Montreal Bridgo Company.

ApgïRÆr .œSp^J
Custom House. . .

faping inix) an open street grate.

cumber aud Roeee wdlour. ekappodww"

TYPE AND PRESSES
Ur Hobson, who goes to Vancouver, B. Ç., 

to take n pastorate baa been in the habit of giv
ing a g.ndtKirtion of 111» time lo the hreineu o| 
Lombard every tiimdar. and **?®JKÜÎft rfUhto 
wae made as a slight acknowledgment of his
services.

BOLD BY THE mane:

Toronto Typo Fopdry.___Minina MtUlenalre.
of tbs Mining Uuivviiity of

iu*d". of‘ tl^M kudo a!!d in^ily.^to ^

Uiinmg*diatiicu in order U. «et » k,wwtodge
a,‘

R. Koudo -
sgNo*îUrri wtoi.

. 3“v«‘: 
sssfttKîs'iS^beiWW"

The entire outfit tor thto superb publloatlon 
was supplied by us, and tlie. particular atten
tion of the trade is directed to tie great superi
ority over tbe work hitherto done In this 

country.

'

Which Saint Angnsilne t
From Thé &)minion (Jhurdunun.

The dedication of a new church at Toronto to 
Si AugketiM has caused some HUlo confusion 
ae’io whom this church to really dedicated. 
Ono would suppose from tlie Bishops highly
in ercallngdlecobrse at the opening that he
snppoetd ills one io be St. Angus'too of Cantor-

Syssi jKtSttWsas-sS:S? m‘C hon'ïod* hv^the

îhfT church, not the archbtohoo. 
SÀwtt of the migtoiŒ?.

5u,Fra» ever moiüded ” *
Mr. Creighton en Mr. Blake.

#Ww»«W*iy'« Smplrt. 
w, go not in the toast blame Mr. Blake for 

nmmkring in court tor the C. P. B.. because we

m»uedbyMlk.^«rec-fih

i

Where the FhlUilelphln Cricketer. Will 
Piny.

Philadilvria, Dec. 6 —The games sched
uled for the Philadelphie cricket tram, which

iHIffiSrEpJE
land; Julv UA Oeutiem.nrfLiverpool;.July 
15-16, Gentlemen ni Glouoeiterehire; July 18-

ffiStoa&EE-j: -

Gillespie spent Wednesday In Mont-

.J.T. JOAn leaecewfUle Mrpeeliery.
Kirby Stone.—“i eay,.Tupi«r, how about 

that *6 you borrowed from me two mmitbs

rSUa r-A ■“ ■ H
time to rrheve your mind oi »tr

£Welllnaion-tt. West, Toronto. The'
Campbell Preeqee and aU 

Exclusive Agency Marder,
wl

1Special Agency 
Type Foundries.
Luee 8t Oo„ Chica«ro T) po Foundry.

■
1 tass

THS ST.

t
Jniwr 1‘ItlZE, FLURlSf

**rst jfrtoro"»* *twr,ltoritooltund SMletyto •* j
A Jowrne, Ahead.

Caller (to Bobby, wlieee little sister died tbe

s? ja^eyetiPS^
“And air- udv hi Heavenr Bobb,-“OU. , 0. 
•h.- ,h* n’t start titi to morrow nfteruoon, at A 

I o'clock.*

THU *
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' pfc L7v > IPW/;/, v /:? Wc»- SSilLADlDS!

ÜSiltet
=3E$ees gss^ÿsf ëssfsë&SftfeSS 
Saerstftfass gggas^BSf
next wrak. Igporl put. the rtrewth « O Dmn atpeaîS in the dock at trimmings W«©f tfaC bOSt^UtUity, thereiOFC OUT gOUOH Wll Tlg-E

SUPB.IOB QUALITY

5ES5SH&XF «!|F«mo?r *~~-

»3SSsSrp3 SASHAS JAMES H. ROGERS,
i«ny of mounted infantry and a smell force of were charged with clandratmely rœiOTl^g 
Ri/vntinn cavulrv and Isfctilléry. altogether certain good* andchattai*
22^6080SStMtrSS? * TS;-v 1 Dmm, from MO Hnghaon-etreet north, to pro-SSacissss r^NffiwtssP** «.«.»««< m ■»

toKSssr™”1'"BBEsEESSrS .J^T^Lt:rSurL^i ■Kï^ëÿ^ Stæ± pÆSsS 
«0*0 -ion 5*ss ■"irffisS’ffls-'tsnSSr-j tesskwSaBSs1—
mJÜfuke'^eo^nM ov« al! othLn, and that to P"^0,""°^l5,,|fad^,t?^d th* d°°” THS GRAY MKMCINB CO.. Toronto, 
passenger steamers shallhe employed in the.! were closed when 2800 had «ntered^ ClNOALsae Han. If’STSJfSdmrSSi
traneportation if by that mean, they can be ll0J>10 p,„pl0 ln Toronto, and about onMoarteof 1 and faded hair to na natural oolor an pre

m0r6 m 7 Government cJoS^bj^andSan^ t*!.'g,fB°J,feoüo* Cube cureejn onerninute.
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|B EOLDMMS Of OMAI» AT SCTSIDM
- m " *01X18, 7

laite.
to

Dheeee. Uo to Mo. Bacon, lie to 
! m Be Soring chickens. SOo to 
6o to So per lb. Turkey.. So 

o per lb. Ducks, too to
BSxl&Sl btrS,!». 0.6-5»;tesvttSra «“ V“Hat ■&&£ afehrtia. 8 :

*$
Wbut call «udfW •i*’*

S Wheat Beat Settled by fHN-Wdlail 
(anal Kaviaailea Clears iaSarday- 
- Bailees. Trembles - Barley Barbet 
Brighter.

f:T-

■ “ Thu*»dat Brawtb Deo. «.
The difficulty between the Citizens Milling 

Company and the syndicate of dealer» who 
last January sold the company 10,000 bushels 
at Na 1 red wheat at SI. to bo delivered during 
the year, and which they hare been, unable to 
entry out h«i been eeuled by the payment by 
the eradicate of 11000. When It was found that 
She Nig 1 red ebultt not be delivered at $1 on 

No. 8 would be 
but that too the 

Medicate found Itself unable to carry OUU

BZKRBOHlfS REPORT.-5

»S££tt an^E/^HS1ivheat. Cargoes on 
corn ollet : good 
Cal. w 
Lend 
■rompt 

38s 1st was

}-H•r

ha rangement was made that'I 
twceived by the company at 96. ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

6T0CE8 pR0Vlai0N3i
a Col borneeireet. Toronto. 

RLKPBONE SUL
^Orters tar yrnun, etik. direct on the Chicle

Wetland Canal navigation Mow Saturday

>
The loesee of holders of grain at outside point» 

hy the fall In prloea during She past oonple of 
months have'been heavy, as much as 10 oeola 
a bushel in some Instances. The* loss* they 
lay at the door of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
The holds a could not get can to move their 
grain and had ts ell quietly down while they 
saw prices fulling and they unable to handle 
their stuff. The railway'» Indifference,!» the 
local traffic has routed a tatter feeling against 
». One denier remarked bitterly to The 
World II at "OKI» were being sent to Sarnia for 
through stuff while the local mea might go to 
the devil."

>•

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuations In the Chicago grain 

and prodooo market ape aa folio ws A' î
Cio*- High.) U>w- 
ed. «a. «I

Ojaa-
►tw CORN]331WhmttM.... .DMtit.

hot WATER HEATINQ^RPECTED.vmimi
1
88$

Dm...Cor a. • •«. ■
The feeling on 'Change to^Uty was brighter 

There was better enquiry for No, 1 barley; » 
sale was made of Ne. 1 at fl6jc. and No, Sexira 
bold during the day at «le. This. ltU hoped, la 
bn Indication of a better state of things 
although outside markets are uo better, and at 
Oswego there Is a decline of le. to4ay.

Deliveries of wheat are tight ou account of 
had roads, but when sleighing 
ance of the crop will probably be delivered.
The market la toot much changed. Red winter 
sold at*|L08 06 the trghk and 11.021 was bid for 
No.2 red; «1.03 wee offeredt6r while here but it 
Baa held at «1.08 outelde. ,

The creditors of Langley, Neill 8: Carnet 
this afternoon ln the office of the assignee,». R. 
a Clarkson, but without coming to any decision.
Tie meeting adjourned until next Monday

There waa qulte'n little besine* on the looal 
■took Exchange to-day, the traneactlone total
ling aaosharee. Prices opened Arm and re
mained sa In-the morning' British America

»»g<s£r-ho -
W. Land Co, 381 and 671. ____ . ■_ oewaoo BARLEY MARKET.

* GURNEY HEATERSto
S»2Osts........

m«58May— ;1M5R ------ HAS------
The Most tsçfttl Combustion L 

Chamber, „
The Largest ”ca‘‘,,«lS"I*£.e’

JsLww* wtim w
els Entirely Surrounded

W.SU13.55 .%ffl
wd...— —:_________fi

i

the bah w i
i

BRAIDED WIRE »%
TWater

jrbb'SW Ways we ®»e*

EVER INVENTED.
I,«SKSÆffiS

TUB K. or L. SPLIT.

PICTURE CORD l
Itta Bedded that the Mew Miners' Orgaml- 

S xatlen be germed.
Columbus, 0., Dea 6,-^îenerd Master 

Workman Powderly, speaking last evening of 
the Indianapolis ponvention, said: “ W* sre 
weeding out the troublesome elements. For 
some tune there has. been %n Anarchist ele
ment In the ôrdçr. Theeg fallows, who are at 
war with all our initilutiona.Yeel perfectly 
happy when they get into the Order and suc
ceed in stirring np quârréla We have uo 
room for atoy kind of Anarchiste in'tin. coun
try. We ere not opixried to striked but 6e-

^is^ïwrs«g
» the workingmea There it no eoii«d be
tween Knights sud the trades ummis. We 
ean Work together In regard to ly slhtloa in 
securing new laws or tide- repeal* oMeotiou- 
ible liSre Tltere la more necesalty at present 
for the repeal of bad Igwe tban titan U for 
the eaaetment of new 1/vwV 

Lut night il WO» decided thnltbe new "Bi
ers’ organization sliould proceed. W. T. 
Lewis, muter workman^oi 6. A. 186,will ten- 
dt*r hie remicnation. JTlie vote on the pronoei-sstisrsïï rsaws•tp'ïriss'iiMS "iîs-tssra ÎSSn'".StSSi™-“j",K5saSSsSasSL^is ssaoJWrmBsr*dopreyiouatouaiagtheèü.

Tee Many «leeha Spoil Ae Bralh. ,Deluding the anthracite region, to Kansas on
Editor World: It seems quite evident that lh, weat The organization eetupatu a fol-

Ihamoddletatowhioh the floancial nttalra Of lowin, „( 86 per cent. »f Diatribl Assembly
the city have drifted is to be attributed to the Na jjb. While they leave DistnctlSS. they 
offleiouenero of Individual members of the ltil, claim to he memberi of tie- K. ef U, and 
Finance Committee. No business of import- have their membership elsewhere.

Lheleastsurpris*! that the outcome timnld
m^oauy it. SWKBaS»fiSftft»ftS»g 

p»Al^'^i5“:r,S TÎ£5Âs15S$« sïï21^5S?,M.Sy°oDue-ir wtSinthe,ar
SSs«%ftSaSat,SSS!î
rh?a°DrindDie and^auc^ated with him the ZagziBAB, Dea &—The Italian ebip Dogolia 
tUtTPlVe»eurer. they would have lntarylewed hM joineii in the blockade. The aituationon
é«etotoe terms uoon'wWch the necessary the German eout U exceedingly grava The
ranee coitldbe haA Instead of this the chair- . ^a8on ha, arrived, but the eoloniyts S^u^VRjtim'ratedhtafunctieim^d "^oat” mpt to cultivate thelsnd for fîar 
allowed tlxe officious and meddi^omo « „f ineument attack*. Natives refuse to work 
GmU»to^oSnndertake the negoitaitona end- uecauw they are nfraid of being ®*l>îulr^^l 
mg ta a <toiff^Md muddle and erecting an un- nold u slavea There is danger that a famine 
iSSeuarv citation amongst bankers whose wi|1 en8Ue. The French mission at Bagamoyo

____ ,~—r. good w5Tis ao important factor in the Boaneial vldes a refuge aud food for 3000 homeless
Montreal htocks. aflkire oC ihia Imyorurot city. native». The population of Zanzibar are

MoiTTRKAL. Dec. 6.—1 J-40 «^n?. — Montre^, ^^igcnt Uenend Manager erf the Baialarmed at the arrival of a dhow at Waeuri 
^aLâ-2MoSto,m0i« i.d‘k^ KSÎ W C,= of th" manner"”wldch hehub^n ^MUtoat Arabe The» Arab. u. noted 
Sked!Sf»ch£>5', us and W ; Un^n. SB; pJSiSiSf °I thtok he hu lust ground, of oom pumderem, and are encouraged by the mild 
t&^toa U7ao.i lift Mon. Tel. «1 and lpmmtbatthe whole dlfflculir would have of the preunt SnltaiL It is reported that
K W. Land. 60; RlcheUou. Mi and 6R. Gaa Seen avoided had the negotiations been <» other dhows are following.
802 nnd 200*. •»!«, 1U0 at 202; Paa»dii«er, 186 and ductod ln R businees-Uke way through the Tfae German wfcrBhrp Carola has captured a

aaË^4a.ü«à ’.SSlSsSsrSS-W£^rlBi tsssssœâ

BesslMi esfei
parte » phanoe to heal»

store»
Norm Dnkela aieteheed Conventlen. I _

Jamestown, Dale., Dea 6.—At the State-1 fWW* 
hood Convention lari evening relation» were I iulI 
unanimously adopted favoring the division °||| ,
Dakota Territory on the seventh standard 
parallel and the Immediate admission of the 
northern portion in the Union of States under 
the name of North Dakota : that in eaw the 
fiftieth Congress fails to provider admission 
of North Dakota M a State the President-elect |gBMBBI
Is requested to call a a|*eial session of the , m

EBrLSBru^*tr<iaUs 'tssss.isss-®®

■z—HÉéift 11
Berlin, Dea 6.—Ikmoe Bismarck, in » | N.^pd H-. W..7g a* “

letter to the Dean of tba Giessen University T-.G- end B................-K? O»
returning thepks for the Dootcnhip of Di- A»
vlnity conferred on him,. u,« ‘»«rlng in am. ».«. •*
mind the spirit in whiolr it wee founded by 1 LM LiOLOO
Leiidgrev*tJdwig, the Giee^ University liu G.W.R.........-........../ fc0# J» A» WJ
always been representative of religious toléra- ( 11.90 9.30 «•»
tion, and I owe the distinction conferred Upon a.ta. p.m. Vîn'ï.OB“!„^.”d “^raÆ^ù'tï!0*^^.U.aN-T.....-.-----|iu«k» y;

consoioui of hie own insufEcienoy will, as age I p ^ westarn States -I ltu0 -

W.l.1... «www» îïiü^îs'iifi tTrtw-t-nn ‘0t’li™.U7r
Berlin. Dea «.-The North German wLt the Nes^York Po-tmuter may consider 

Gazette denies that German officer, are acting th^^ejariUtouamu^. foc lon

„ apiu injranda Th.

Tinned nmd eut. rmt np In mmtt nmmA 
•I *8 yards. WaWEMtkd.
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VONGE 349 eTmtBT'

Telentone itt Always open.
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a 1 £aa

hardware,
to nparro.

Hami. ton. Montreal, Wlnnliieg.
.
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rtoüÏÏiid nmm mim.
Estates carefully managed. Rente eoOected.

1 r

■“?L^;.î^vfil^rabÀn‘nTbUgS 
lea or twelve uiehia in

X

m
Today’s bank Stock qnotatkmi are uloT 

Jo*» a
taor. m.

AUedEM
ia.K-

Ask'd. Bid.
me H iW-V tfW".---

t si* ap*
— LA- iio ibi'

SSsS»!®!®
—....... ............ jij‘ B9 iià" 113
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77.
tilirteeeu French o®»«. * ',™ ‘ 1̂1" SiM^onlkturday.'bi,7tolba -. ■ — »

GOAL AND WOOD I
pmossi

Germany ou tlie pre ten»SESE5£@iæi5*"^

Boalanaer CeuAdeal ef fleie*T- BREAKFAST.
FaR16 Dec. 6.—In an interview yesterday , amrocfb knewismeoiixheMtanU

Gen. Boulanger said : The Government will toi «p5Si *«1

Téz? BtiSs, w» as i-SÉfS
and said every man arrwted would be elected eàaepmperly aosrlaaed trama"-dell Strvicr
at the general election. With reference to an gafettST helling srater or I jld only
alliance with tlid Oonmrvativea, he compl*™" ^S^. ïtailedtaa.1
ed that the people failed to see that lie was ' 
weaning them from their Royalist leaders to 
the espousing of hie bauae—an honest Re

public. _____________

it.. IT

^E53M£asa'v*
wffî^ i' «HianHEha

ELIAS R0GERS& 00.
P. HOWLAND & CO.,

TO*

MANITOBA AMD OMTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

Do.

fatal

rk
» JAMBA errs » cm.,

patble Chemlals, Loadan, Bui»
it

É0VK. A PAIEtMl CML j
Thiatte Prient A|e of New tareirthn.

> PACTS FOR MEN OP ALL AGES
DISEASES OF. MAM 1

j Lnbon’s Specific 3
>Coe..qnea«ii

UNG. MIDDLE-AGED * OLD RET

Are

Mr. MrMrlew'e Disappearance.
OsHAWA, Dea 6—The excitement over the 

djeapirieranee of Dr. McBrien, who «kipped

EwiÆ :»u qmsrup p
number of people here lose mî

«60,000 and a 
heavily. « .

■ • AC The great
L Tor Sale Et
Ml Its . •» 1 a

à*.\®‘1* OCANADIAN NOTES.

Markham complain* of Sabbath brenkera 
Welland Canal navigation cine* to-morrow. 
Woodstock baa plenty of enow fur good sleigh-

dm Expensive Eleraler Trip.
Montreal, Dea 6.—A telegram was re- 

oeived by the polio* authorities to-day from 
Lonie Solielainger, now at Toronto, taring 
that wliile m this cuy yeaterdav belost «800. 
Mr Scheleinger.who rtsidra in New York, went 
up in the elevator of the new building of the 
New York Life Insurance Company, and 
thinks that the roll fell from his pockets when 
lie was on the hoist. Detective Bar 
an examination of the promisee bat no money
was fouud.___________ ;______________ _

CHAT ACEOSS TEE CABLE.

' \
iry

I !i®f«4,Virginia’* EeveUsl Annoyed.

ssliH
t0J«dli!htanoene*r* my favorite characters,»

iS* $£ 
l84H 8480

-'■dijuatod bools." tie my 1-alr under my chin

sæssrEïïwS

ing.
%High tides In New Brunswick have been doing 

imaestâmg* ■ *' ■wî " - "
Kingston police complain of the disgraceful 

condition of the stations.
8L John (N. R) Is considering a Mheme for 

systematic relief of the Door.
The Orillia Times will issue a dally edition 

commencing with the new year. I
The portion bf the Prescott distillery recently 

destroyed by fire lias been rebuilt.
Hastings County farmers have been fleeced 

by two "artists." It's the old story.
The Canadian Pacific RoHway have decided 

to run through freight via Gretna. Man,
Purer Lutfman of Deeeronto has cleared out wtiM Mta Siuway. leaving hi. wife tick and

MtiniiTl». I p |y in I !   -     
jssasarJïssîSPABîSS

Of evidence* ... wood and bottle, rw* , —

tfSS.2'*®1"*11 DAWS9 & GO.,sSeïFE'So 'SSSSw Brewer»' bu4 Mttltoter».
Alfred Metayer of Monireal has been senl to 
UP for six months and fined *2Pur six months 
more for stabbing his 77-yearmld father with a 
knife. ... „

HrlLtoh Colombia dealers are forming n 
Salmon Cannera' Association for the purpose of 
advancing Lbelr Interests ln other parts of the
^À’pthehirod help at the Guelph Model Farm 
wfre sworn, during the Investigation, as to the 
m taîn of thettre. Cue witness staled that a 
certain party was. In His belief, the guilty one.

tiraly iinoll else, and the cliaraotere a» ex- 
nuleltely written.

It 1* rumored In Quebec that noilfioation has 
been received that the Goverour-Gcm-rnl-to-.

io the boodle case.
Mayor Bickford of Dondas hse committed - „ HKSKBr GIVEN THAT THK
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9 IUTil,11 Muaewm h*Gen. Boulifhger and his wife again appeared

Imslmnil. but that their daughter Insists upon 
becoming a nun.

Reports from Maesowah state that the pow
erful Ueni and Hugos tribes have deserted the 
Malidi and have refused to assist In the siege 
of Suakim. If the English troops inflict a de
feat on the rebels other tribes will also prob
ably desert. 1 j . ;
buAr?ti,\d^^ydir^.rcm:,1a

was a blunder lhat the merest polllical tyro 
ought to bo ashamed of. -

but objects to the consul's jurisdiction extend- 

cousulfi In Persia generally cause strife.
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York Produce Exchange. We have arrmif»,

Sad

ts&8ëÙ!Li5jx2sss*“

E The Buneriority of Mother Graye^Wortn 
KxiermlnaVor i» shown by H» good effoois on 
K ffldiîrT Purchase » botüe aud give Us /

rel» !
Reltiming Offlceps.

Editor World : Now that tbe munlclpnl eloc- 
lions «re at hand I think It right to call public 
attention to the prevailing practice, via.: of ap- 
do,ming men earning from on# to two thousand 

* wflftr aa returning oft!cere. Bank
clerks! insurance agents; accountniitaoven Gov-
«rament uffleiata. Local aud Dominion, are
bumrry for the nine dollars-in tact l heywant
the rarih. No one begrudges those gentlemen 
Jhm?tat salaries, but surely where there is no 
tack of competent men of high clmmcter lein- 
norari y cut of work- it Is hard to understand
E!hv the oampei ed should lmve a monopoly.WI  ̂pm" «riain. when the «Mention «four 
worthy Chief Magistrate 1» called to this, he
wm gfve theU R to "Buckeen,’

Toronto, Doc. 6.

street QWS^^^ !̂=^ss===sssssss
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m LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Tsondon Quotation» are cabled to-day ssfol*

^NTc.?ïïT:tr,e' 26; ’B ^

V . FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Reported by John Stark & Co.i

piMK COPKTSfc BATS» IM TORONTO.
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ffiwiind do ........................
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-Caswell. Mamwjt Co's

Dree t Co.. Monteeal. ^
UNIl ED STATES NE NX

Since the conviction of Hronock. the Chlcag# 
Anarohlsti each mall hi bringing threatening 
loiters to Governor Oglesby of Illinois.

Minna Irving, the sweet singer of Sleepy
Hollow, has begun suit f°r wtitan
tion of character «gainst Palmer R. Wells, a 
New York stenographer and type-writer • 

George Downs Of Troy. N. Y..sliot and killed 
Jas. Logan last night, in the murderer ssatoon

Tho Metallic Burial Case Company of Chica
go and New York ha» called u meeting of its 
creditor». The concern i»e«ppo»ed ^ be 
cut, but could uOt meet merchandise bills ou no- 
countof expenditure on plant.

:thrh“,î riarTJ
resistance to tile evietura is feared.

The Chicago Anarehlsts have made arrange
ments to meet Mrs. Lucy X. Bareons. atLU* 
depot on her return from ««rope, and to escort

''“'hroura^sr»-

Navigation fhronRh the Welland
Canal will «!•»* Saturday, the 8th 

NIL ELLIS, SnpL
St. Catharine». ft»t< Pef' »■ _
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Gillespie, Ansley S Martin,4SSiS®r?:r»s, he simi-a^li, aud Instead of being a heal- 
upon tne » become» a poison to the ays-
lti<.nuur ParmeWs YwiatiS Pill, are won- 

AArniALivsa of such trouble». ibtry 
derful nneil i he sucre nous and convertrSMta.rtaVTÜflnto^hLl.hy nutrimeou 
Tiieyara just tbe medleh.e to taie if troubled 
wuh "rimestion or Dyspepsia, f
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(«he local monev market remains unchanged. 
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